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ABSTRACT 
This paper , a s t udy of int ernal migration in Imper ial Germany , 
cha l l enges the thes is that the social cons equences ot urbaniza tion 
wer e  par t icularly disrup t iv e  for rural  newcomers , Us i ng published 
data from c i t i es of des t in a t ion, I show that much ot the migration 
took place  i n  stages v ia smal l er c i t i es ,  and that whe r e  f amil ies were 
involved,  they were mos t ly thos e  of the midd l e  cl ass , Moreov er ,  the 
propo r t ion ot migrants in a given ward or  occupa tion showed l i t t l e  
r e l at ion to  t h e  incidence of so cial or  economic dis lo ca tion ther e .  
All this s uggests that migrants were mor e  active participants than 
pass ive v it ims in the proess of urbaniz a tion, whi ch brough t w ith it 
no t only greater risks ,  but gr eater payoffs as wel l .  
THE SOCIAL CONSEQUENCES OF RURAL-URBAN MIGRATION IN IMPER IAL GERMANY: 
THE "FLOAT ING PROLETARIAT " THES IS  RECONS IDERED 
Wal ter D .  Kamphoefner 
Cal ifornia In st itute  of  Te chnology 
"How you gonna keep  ' em down on the f arm/ Af ter they 've s e en 
Pare e?" This  wa s the earne st  que st ion po sed by a humorous popu l ar song 
f rom the t ime of the First Wor ld War . On the other hand , one of the 
dominant theme s running through the who l e  genre of Ameri can country 
mus ic  is  the fate of the hapl e s s  country boy or girl in the c i ty. 
"Why did I l eave from p l owing the f ie ld s/ and look for a j ob in the 
t own?" i s  a lament repea t ed t ime and again . As in the realm of 
popular cultur e ,  so a l s o  among s o c ia l  s c ient i s t s  the opinions on and 
exp l anat ions of rural-urban m igrat ion vary wide ly , though it appears  
the  nega t ive  voice s ar e in a maj ority . "The int e l l ectual again s t  the 
c i ty "  is a phenomenon at least  as common in G ermany as in the Uni ted 
S t a te s . Ironi c a l l y ,  this  is a point where the react ionary right of 
the late nine teenth century (decry ing " f l ight from the l and" ) and the 
new l e f t  of the po s twar per iod ( a t tacking the " a l i ena t ion" of 
indu s t r ia l  cap i ta l ism )  appear to  be in ful l agreement: the rura l  
migrant to  t h e  c i t i e s  was uprooted , b e r e f t  of so c ia l  t ie s ,  and t o s s ed 
l ike a piece  of dr iftwood by the un s t ab l e  econom ic curr ent s of the 
c i ty .1 Examp l e s  of ind ividua l  f a t e s  f i t t ing this d e s c r ip t ion abound 
in the wri t ings of contemporary so c ia l  reformer s and urban cr i t ic s . 
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But it r emains t o  be seen how repr e s entat ive such c a s e s  are and how 
much the exp er i ences  of rura l  newcomer s dif f er ed from tho s e  of 
urbani te s in general . 
Fo r a twent ieth-century obs erver it is d if f icu l t  to under s t and 
what a t tract ion a city  such a s  B er l in or New York or a Ruhr mining 
town such as G e l s enkir chen would have held for rural  migrant s .  
Hou s ing s tat i s t ic s  r eveal  an alarming degree of crowd ing by pre sent-
day st andard s . In 1 875 , for examp l e ,  half of al l Ber l in hou s eholds  
l ived in flats  with only one hea t ed room b e s id e s  the kit chen , w i th an 
average of four o ccupant s .  As late  a s  1 910 , 47 percent of all  B er l in 
hou s ehold s ,  encompa s s ing near ly 40 p erc ent of the popu l a t ion , l ived 
under such cond i t ions . The average hou s ehold  s i z e  had d e c l ined 
somewha t  in the cour se  of a genera t ion,  but on the eve of the Fir s t  
World W a r  one f if th of al l Ber l in hous eholds wer e burdened w ith 
boaders  or r o omer s . In G e l s enkir che n ,  w i th the f a s t e s t  growth r a t e s  
i n  nine teenth century Germany , populat ion den s i ty per square mile  was  
s omewha t  l ower than in B e r l in ,  but the rates  of crowd ing per room were 
even higher . In some place s ,  bed s  wer e even rented out to boarder s in 
shift s .  New York probab ly repr e s ented the extr eme of sub s�andard 
hous ing cond i t ions in Amer ica , but there wer e d i s t r i c t s  in the c i ty 
wher e the popu l a t ion dens ity surpa s s ed that of Calcu t t a .2 
When one contr a st s  such l iv ing cond i t ions w ith present-day 
hous ing standard s , i t  is  a lmo s t  inconce ivab l e  that rural  migrant s 
volun t ar i ly subjected themselves to such a fate. One hypo the s i s  wou ld 
be that newcomer s were i l l- info rmed about urban l iving cond i t ions and 
were mis l ed by emp loyer s propaganda . What such an exp l ana t ion 
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ov erlooks is tha t thi s and o ther typ e s  of u1 igra t ion were usua l ly 
faci l itated by so c ia l  conta c t s. Rura l  imm igrant s e t t l ements, "urban 
v i l lages" in America, and coal  town s in the German Ruhr were a l l  
character ized b y  the homogeneous r eg iona l origins o f  a l arge 
propo r t ion of the migrant s set t l ing there, a cons equence of chain 
migrat ion. The repo r t s  of friends and r e l a t iv e s  who had gone ahead 
cont inued t o  be the mo s t  tru s ted source of informat io n  from the b ig 
c i ty or the New Wor ld. Furthermor e, the vo lum e of annual populat ion 
turnover in c i t i e s  of the late  nine teenth century often reached e ight 
or t en t imes the ne t populat ion gain, sugg e s t ing that t empor ary and 
sea sona l  migra t ion s erve d  as a preparatory s tage t o  p e rmanent 
s e t t l ement. The imp l icat ions of al l of this is that rur a l  migrant s 
were r e l a t iv e ly w e l l  informed about the c i t ie s  where they s e t t led.3 
The naiv e  gre enhorn certa inly exi s t e d  bu t was  not a s  common a s  i s  
often a s sumed . 
But if rura l  fo lks knew what they wer e g e t t ing int o, why wer e 
so many of them w i l l ing to put up with  urban l iving cond i t ions? One 
mus t remember that their ba s i s  of compar ison was no t the suburban 
l iving condi t ions of po s twar America, but the hou s ing and work ing 
cond i t ions of nine teenth-century rur a l  Europe. One concr e t e  examp l e  
shou ld suff i ce : no t  only were man and l ive s t o ck housed under the same 
roof on the trad i t ional North German farm s t e ad, but the farmhands, 
in s t ead of sharing l iving quar t e r s  w i th the fam i ly, s lept on the l oft 
above the hor se s t a l l s. The only sour ce of hea t  was  the warm th of the 
animals, which hardly brought the temperature more  than t en degrees
abov e that  out s ide. Such condi tions  could  make the  wor st  tenament 
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look good. In add it ion, urban wa ge s were usual ly much higher and
work ing hour s no t any longer than those  in the country. Servant g ir l s  
i n  the c i t i e s  had to  put  u p  w i th a l o t  of idio cyncracie s i f  not 
ind ignit ies at the hands of the urban upper c l a s s e s, but at least they 
were freed from milking cow s. Even the mo s t  s t r ingent m i s tre s s  
usua l ly alowed one free aft ernoon per week, b u t  m ilking w a s  a tw ice­
a-day, s even-day s-a-week j ob if one had no sub s t itute . The strength 
of the push-fac tor in differ ent reg ions of Germany al so depended 
somewhat on the rural soc ial s tructur e . C l a s s  d iv i s ions were 
especia l ly cras s in the reg ions east of the Elbe : on the one side the 
react ionary Junker e l i t e, on the o ther the dependent rur a l  laborer s, 
and only a very sma l l  midd l e  c l a s s  to med iate. It was  not only the 
wage d iff erent ial which caused  rural depopu l a t ion t o  be gr ea t e s t  in 
Ea stern G ermany : an agr icu l tur a l  laborer woul d  be l e s s  sympathe t ic to  
an emp loyer who pa s sed out commands on hor seback than t o  one who 
worked be s ide him in the f ields.4 
S t i ll, the enormous attract ion of the c i ty cannot be exp laine d 
in pur e ly econom ic terms . Urban anonym ity i s  wi thout que s t ion a mixed 
b l e s s ing, but e s cape from the s t if l ing s o c ia l  control  of the v i l lage 
undoub ted ly mo t ivated many of the yout hful migrant s .  Nor shoul d  the 
"bright l ights" f actor  be over looked : the broad array o f  
enter t ainment if not cu l tur e which t h e  c i ty had t o  o ffer. 5 I r e c a l l 
my grandfather, the only one of seven ch ildr en t o  remain on the home 
farm s tead, s ay ing somewha t reproachful ly to his s i s t er, "You j u s t  
couldn' t  wai t t o  get  away from home and go to  t h e  c i ty ." H e r  rep ly : 
"I j u s t  couldn' t  wait t o  get out of the mud." In recent year s, such 
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rural-urban migration ha s at trac ted increa sing s chol ar ly a t t ention. 
An inf luentia l arti c l e  by Diet er Langewiesche focu s ed the 
spot light on int ernal migration in Imperial  G e rmany.6 Al though 
Stephan Thernstrom regarded the high po pulation turnover rates  in 
nine teenth c entury Bo st on a s  proof of American r e s t l e s sne s s ,  
Langewie sche' s work sugg e s t s  that i t  was a near ly univ er sa l  
charac teri s ti c  of urban society a c entury ago. But  while the 
phenomenon of migration ha s been thorough ly studi ed , the s o cial  
compo sition of the  migrant stream has  r e ceived li t t l e  a t t ention , High 
r a t e s  of popul ation turnover are o f t en regarded as prima f acie 
evidence of uprootedne s s  and the l o s s  of social mooring s or at l ea s t  
di si l lusionment with urban condi tions. Thi s ne ed not be so , 
e special ly in the case  of s ea sonal migrant s ,  who from the outset  
planned on  a t empor ary stay and a r e turn t o  the homestead. A l arge 
proportion of urban migra tion in the nine teenth c entury f e l l  in 
temporary and s e a sona l categori e s . For examp l e ,  thr ee four th s of the 
urban in-migrant s in the district  of DH s s eldorf r e t ained their 
previous , most ly rura l ,  p l ace  of legal r e sidence  when they r egi st ered 
their arriv a l . The grea t maj ority of f emal e  dome s tic worker s al so 
belongs in the cat egory of " cir cu l ar migra tion." Thi s was a 
r e l a tiv e ly short  pha s e  in the life cy c l e ,  an opportunity t o  save  money 
for a dowry or , l e s s  commonly , t o  supp lemen t  par ental  income . The 
situation wa s simi l ar for many young men from the coun try who s pent 
the summer in the ci ty working on construction or at other unskilled 
labor ,  earning money to buy land or to supp l emen t an inadequa t e  income 
from agri cu l ture . Langewiesche repor t s  that during the summer, two-
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third s of a l l  unemp loyed Germans were to be found in citie s ,  while  
during the  wint er the  same propor tion liv ed in rural areas. Al though 
thi s  shows evidence of individual maladju s tment , i t  al so point s t o  
rationa l e conomic behavior o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  migrant s ,  who appar ent ly
sought  t o  take advantage of bo th the higher earning s in the cities  and 
1. . . h 7 the l ower iving co s t s  in t e country. 
It is apparent that the bu lk of urban migra tion wa s  compo sed of  
young and unmarried individual s ,  group s that could adju s t  mo s t  easi ly 
and incurred the l ea st so cia l co s t s. The heaviest  s o cial  co s t s  would 
ensue from fami ly migration, e s p e cial ly in the ca s e  of familie s 
drif ting from ci ty to ci ty , driven by want and unemp loyment . If, 
however , interurban f ami ly migra tion wa s domina ted by the highly 
qua lified , responding t o  the demand for specialized ski l l s  rather than 
t o  the s p e c t er of unempl oyment , then the over a l l  social co s t s  and 
di s l o ca tion accompanying urban migra tion wer e probab ly no t a s  great as  
is  commonly a s sumed. 
The f o l lowing paper attempt s  to ana lyze  the s o cial compo si tion 
and social con s equen c e s  of migration in the ca se  of four maj or  German 
ci ties : Ber lin , Hamburg , Munich , and Frankfur t am Main . Since very 
li t t l e  individua l- l evel  data on migrant s is availab l e ,  the ana ly si s is 
ba sed mo s t ly on aggregat e- level  census material  from the ci tie s  of 
d e s tina tion, Two differen t  appr oach e s  are u s ed : 
1. Using ci ty-wide s t a tistics that c l a s sify re siden t s  by region s and
ci tie s of origin, s everal social indicator s were c a l culated : the
int ensi ty of migra tion rel ativ e  to  the source  population ,  the
proportion o f  women , and the proportion of children among in-
2. 
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migrant s a c cording to place  of origin . 
Wher e subgroup s ,  e i ther o c cupat iona l catego r i e s  or city ward s , 
were broken down between l o c a l ly-born and in-migrant s ,  ecological  
correl ation was used t o  s e e  which social characteri stics wer e 
a s so ciated with high concentr a t ions of migrant s .  The in-migrant 
propor tion and migration turnover rates  in various o c cupa tiona l 
groups were ana lyzed in their r e l a t ion t o  o c cupa tional pre stige  
and s ever al  o ccupat ion-specif ic mea sur e s  of living s t andard s  and 
s o c ial  ins tabi l i ty .  Similar ly ,  c i ty ward s were u s ed a s  uni t s  of 
aggregation to invest igate how the social  structur e  and l iv ing 
cond i t ions of neighborhoods were influenced by the proportion of 
migrant s in the po pulation .  
Ravens t e in's  f amiliar "Law s  o f  Migrat ion" have po stulated a 
number of regularitie s in migratory b ehavior. One is that the 
int ens i ty of migration decrea s e s  in proportion t o  di s t ance ; ano ther i s  
that the proportio n  o f  women among migrant s i s  highe s t  i n  shor t­
di s t ance migrat ion and decrease s ov er l onger d i s t ance s.8 The pr e sent
inve st igation ha s r evealed s everal add i t io nal regular i t i e s  in the 
contrast  between rur a l-to-urban and ci ty- to-c ity migrat ion a s  wel l .  
Ov er a given di s tanc e ,  a c i ty i s  usual ly more heavi ly repr e sented than 
the surrounding rural  area in the migration to ano ther ci ty. This i s  
true even when migration r a t e s  are calculated r ela tive to  curr ent 
populat ion of areas of origin,  although the population at ri sk, 
migrants  born two or three decades  earl ier, wa s con sid erab ly sma l l er 
from f a st grow ing ci ties  than f r om s t ab l e  rural  ar eas. A second 
characteri s t i c  i s  that int erurban migration contains a higher 
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proportion of women and children than doe s rura l-ur ban migra tion . Th e 
higher propo rtion of women holds true a l so for the adu l t  populat ion, 
and i s  not mer e ly due t o  the children, who are obviou s ly about half  
female. 
Th e data  on migrant s to Muni ch show that the s e  general 
tendencie s hold true also for  migrant s from sma l ler t own s a s  well as  
from larger ci tie s. The Bavar ian stati stics enumerated a l l  
unmit t e lbar ( admini s tra tiv e ly independent ) c i ti e s  separa t e ly f rom the 
rest  of the surrounding di strict. The census of 1 87 1  showed two to  
f our time s as  many people per capita from su ch t owns r e s id ing in 
Munich as from adjacent rura l  area s .  The town- to-ci ty migrat ion a l s o  
inc luded a higher propo r t io n  o f  women, The se  t endenci e s  cont inued in 
1 890 as wel l ,  though they wer e no t as pronounced . The 1 890 census was 
the fir s t  t o  inc lude  inf o rma t ion on c i t i e s  out s id e  Bavaria. Of 
twenty-one such ci ti e s , only seven showed a l ower migra t ion int ensi ty 
or proport ion of children in the migra t ion t o  Muni ch than the ir  rur a l  
surrounding s ,  and six a l s o  show ed a lower propor t ion of  women . Some 
of the s e  exceptions ar e mor e  apparent than real , s ince  a given city 
may have been loca t ed in the mo s t  di st ant corner of its respectiv e 
9 provinc e . 
For Frankfort am Main the only useful migration data i s  from 
1 905. Of twenty- s even s epara t e ly enumerated c i t i e s  of origin,  only 
ten had l ower migration rates  and e l even showed f ewer women among the  
migrant s than the  surrounding district, Five o f  the exceptions in 
each case  came from the Rhine-Ruhr indu strial  area , which wa s l ocated 
mu ch f arther from Frankfur t than the rur al southern par t s  of Rhinel and 
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and Westfal ia.10
In the m igrat ion t o  Hamburg recorded in the 1 890 census, on ly 
two of twent y-four c i t ie s  of origin showed l ower propor t ions o f  women 
m igrant s and only f iv e  had l ower m igrat ion int ens i t i es than their 
rural hin t erland s .  Hamburg census  o f f icial s were apparent ly 
underworke d in 1 895 and calcu l ated the m igrat ion r ates from ev ery 
Pruss ian Kre is (county)  int o Hamburg. In gener al this simp ly 
conf irmed the " l aw "  that m igrat iona l grav ity dec.r eased w ith d i s t ance . 
Except ions were found p rimar i ly in the Eas t Elbian region and in 
d i s t r ic t s  that had espec ial ly goo d  sea or in land  shipping connect ions 
with Hamburg . The se  s ta t i s t ic s  a l s o  allow a l ook a t  the propen s i ty t o  
migrate f rom smal ler town s, thos e  which wer e adm in istratively separate 
from the r e s pec t ive  Landkreis . In thirty-four such ca s e s  ther e were 
only four where m igrat ion rates f r om the Landkre is ( rur a l )  exceeded 
tha t from the Stadtkre is ( urban ) . Mos t of the t own s al s o  exceeded the 
prov ince aver age in m igra t ion int en s i ty , except ions be ing f ound mainly 
in the areas near Hamburg, where the d istance factor  came into p l ay. 
With the pa s s ing of t ime, the propens i ty to m igrate appears to have  
evened out somewhat between persons of rural  and  urban b irth . Thi s 
can be observed in the Hamburg da ta  f rom 1 90 5, where  twelve of 
thir t y- thr ee cit i e s  of origin had migra t ion rates  b elow the provinc e  
aver age . Thi s  cat egory inc luded many fast grow ing c i t ies i n  the 
Rhine-Ruhr industr ial d i s tric t  and c i t i e s  in the provinces bordering 
on Hamburg . The other two charac t e r ist ics of int erurban migr ation 
r emained, however . Only f ive cit ies showed lower propor t ions of 
women, on ly two l ower propo r t ion s of ch ildren among their m igrants 
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than the surrounding rur al area s . 11
Similar t endenc i e s  can be observed in the m igrat ion to  Ber l in. 
By 1 8 90 ther e was inf orma t ion for twen ty-two c i t i e s  of origin, on ly 
two of which showed a lower propo r t ion of  f emale  m igrants and on ly 
s even l ower migra t io n  in ten s i ty than the surround ing province . A s in 
the other c i t ies treated above, the s i tuat ion had changed s omewhat  by 
1 905 ( Tab l e  1, Co lumn s 1-4) . Twenty c i t ie s of origin with higher 
migrat ion rates  than their hinter lands stood  in contrast  t o  15 with 
l ower rate s .  In the l a t t er category were mo s t  of the Ea s t  Elb ian 
c i t ies, a number of rapidly grow ing indu s t r ia l  t owns, and s ever al that 
wer e loca ted in the f ar cor ner s of their respect ive province s . 12
However, the propo r t ion of women and ch ildren among interurban 
m igrant s wa s s t i l l  general ly greater than among newcomer s from rur al 
areas. 
A l l  the se f actor s po int in the same d irection: that ov er a 
g iven dis tance, c i t y-to-c i ty migrat ion wou l d  inc lude a great er 
propo r t i on of famil ies than coun try-t o-c i ty migrat ion . I t  r emains an 
open ques t ion whe th er int erurban migran t s  were al s o  more highly 
qua l if ied, but certain da ta  cons t e l lat ion s  sugge st  th is. Migrat ion 
r a t e s  were gener a l ly higher out of mul t ifunc t io nal cities  ( such a s  
Cologne) than from c i t i e s  of heavy indus try ( such a s  those of the 
Ruhr ) . One would  expec t  the oppo s i t e  if c i t y-to-c i ty migrat ion 
involved mo s t ly the industr ial pro l etariat . The proport ion of women 
an d children wa s gener al ly higher among m igrants from mu l t ifunc t ional 
c i t ies, again suggest ing older men w ith fam il ies and h igher 
occupa t ional qual if icat ions. An add i t ional explanat ion, not  
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C. KOENIGSBERG 10 115 116 414 
R. E.PRUSSIA 3 129 129 504 
T, £.PRUSSIA 7 127 122 494 
C. DANZIG 10 126 128 444 
R. W.PRUSSIA 5 124 125 506 
T. W.PRUSSIA 6 124 125 500 
C. STETTIN 17 122 125 533 
R. POMMERANIA 5 131 133 813 
T, POHMERANIA 6 131 132 776 
C. POSEN 10 111 114 500 
R. POSEN 5 116 116 527 
T. POSEN 5 115 116 525 
C. BRESLAU 10 98 97 224 
R. SILESIA 3 104 104 303 
T. SILESIA 4 103 103 296 
C, MAGDEBURG 13 102 103 228 
C. HALLE 13 107 107 159 
R. PROV.SAXONY 5 102 102 294 
T. PROV .SAXONY 5 102 103 280 
C. ALTONA 19 84 81 60 
C. KIEL 26 99 95 42 
R. SCHLESWIG-H. 9 68 65 48 
T. SCHLESWIG-H. 12 73 69 49 
C. HANNOVER 18 81 75 80 
R. HANNOVER 7 64 62 49 
T. HANNOVER 8 66 63 52 
C. DORTMUND 19 64 53 31 
C. GELSENKIRCHEN 24 73 48 6 
C. BOCHUM 14 54 50 22 
R. llESTFALIA 6 45 42 27 
T. llESTFALIA 7 47 43 27 
C. KASSEL 8 77 72 69 
C. FRANKFURT A.M. 19 67 62 38 
C. WIESBADEN 14 68 67 37 
R. HESSEN-NASSAU 4 52 50 42 
T. HESSEN-NASSAU 7 57 55 43 
C • DUES SELDORF 21 75 73 29 
C. ESSEN 16 60 55 20 
C • ELBERFELD 11 71 69 48 
C. BARMEN 7 51 47 33 
C. KREFELD 9 59 54 46 
C. DUISBURG 13 49 44 15 
C. COL<X;NE 18 76 70 41 
C. AACHEN 9 71 67 32 
R. RHINELAND 7 49 46 21 
T. RHINELAND 10 55 51 25 
C. BRAUNSCHWEIG 15 75 71 105 
R. BRAUNSCHWEIG 6 64 63 75 
T. BRAUNSCHWEIG 9 68 66 83 
C. DRESDEN 19 80 75 72 
C. LEIPZIG 17 83 80 88 
C. CHEMNITZ 18 72 64 52 
C. PLAUEN I.V. 8 54 51 40 
R. K.SAXONY 7 60 58 51 
T. K.SAXONY ll 67 64 58 
C. KARLSRUHE 13 80 74 31 
C. MANNHEIM 17 79 70 22 
R. BADEN 6 53 51 16 
T. BADEN 8 58 55 17 
C. STUTTGART 13 50 46 28 
R. llURTTEMBERG 4 42 40 16 
T. llURTTEMBERG 6 43 41 17 
C. MUNICH 18 78 73 19 
C. NUERNBERG 12 50 48 18 
R. BAVARIA 4 60 59 13 
T. BAVARIA 6 61 59 14 
C. STRASSBURG 18 67 63 27 
R. ALSACE-LORR. 9 31 27 17 
T. ALSACE-LORR. 10 35 30 18 
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157 36 
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94 49 
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261 43 
90 49 
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268 53 
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115 56 
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287 50 
303 51 
71 50 
126 49 
290 55 
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102 45 
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54 133 
31 97 
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22 95 
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33 81 
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19 50 
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33 50 
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48 
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42 
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60 
53 
39 
30 
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incompa t ib l e  with the above, wou ld be migrat ion by sta ges . Many of 
the children among the int erurban m igrants, and perhaps the women too, 
were the f am i l i e s  of men born els ewher e who worked and founded a 
fam ily in a smal ler c i ty before mov ing on t o  a l arger one. 
For a social historian it is usual ly f rustrat ing when census 
of f icials a l ter their methods of enumerat ion; occas iona l ly, howev er, 
this present s an opportunity for new in sight s .  Such was the ca s e  in 
Berl in, wher e  the census es unt i l 1 90 5  enumerated in-migrant s by place 
of birth, but in 1 910 switched to  p l ace  o f  last r esidenc e ,  fur ther 
spec if ied as to whe ther this was also the b irthp l ace. Th is al lowed a 
calculat ion of gains and lo sses of various c i t i e s  and rur al areas ov er 
the per iod 1 90 5-1 910, which y ielded  mor e conclus iv e  ev idence of  
migrat ion by s tage s .  The number of persons in the 1 910 B e r l in census 
w ith other c i t ies as last  p l ac e s  of residence was more than doub l e  the 
numbe r  in 1 905  w i th o ther c i t ie s  as birthplace s . 13 In the 1 910 Ber l in 
populat ion there were f ewer persons with last r e s idence in rural areas 
than ther e wer e adopt ive Ber l iners with rur al bir thp laces in 1 90 5  (see
Tabl e  2) . The r e l a t iv ely un if orm percentages of  recent arriv als from 
urban and rur al ar eas show tha t there was no sudden boom in city- t o-
c i ty migr a t ion that would  account  for these shi f ts . Ra ther, the 
impl ication is that many rural migran ts made the trip t o  B e r l in in two 
or more stages, f irst l iv ing in sma l l er c i ties .  The same impress ion 
is gained by comparing the migrat ion rates of ind iv idual c i t ies an d 
the ir rural  surroun d ings in 1905 to 1 910 (see Tab le 1, a more deta iled 
pr esen ta t ion of inf ormation aggregated in Tab l e  2) . Th is high 
propo r t ion of migra t ion by stages means that rural migrants could 
TABLE 2:  MIGRATION T O  BERLIN B Y  PLACE O F  BIRTH AND LAST RESIDENCE, 1 9 05-1 9 1 0  
0 0 0 w� 
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Unweighted (1 ) (2) ( 3) (4 )  (5 ) 
A. Cities 1 04 1 78 2 2 1  4 6 . 2%  2 8 .H 35 
B. Rest (Rural) 1 9 5  1 4 2  84 4 2.2 4 5 . l 1 7  
c. Total (A + B) 19 3 1 61 1 0 7  4 3 . 0  39 . 5  1 7  
Weighted by 
Population 
A. Cities 1 0 1  1 7 9  2 2 7  4 5 .9 2 7.2 
B. Rest (Rural) 162 1 1 7  84 4 2 .  7 4 4 .5 
C. Total (A + B) 1 5 3  1 2 7  109 4 3. 3 3 8 . 6  
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f ir s t  gather experience  in the quie t backwa t er s  of prov incial  t own s 
before ventur ing int o the sw if t current s of the indu strial me tropo l is .
Thus  culture shock wa s avoided or minimized , job experience gained , 
and the a s s im ilat ion proce s s  to the urban way of l if e  f ac i l itated . 
The propor t ion of migrant s who c ame direc t ly from their 
b irthp l ace to B erl in was  generally higher from the immed iate  
hin t erlands and o ther areas  ea st of the Elbe , and l ower over greater 
d i s t ance s ,  e specia l ly from the we s t . More than hal f  of a l l  migrant s  
from the Province s of  Ea s t  and We s t  Prus sia , Pommerani a ,  Po sen , 
S i l e s i a ,  and S axony , and a l so f rom Meckl enbur g ,  Thur ingia , and Anhalt  
came direc t ly from their  birthpl ac e s  t o  B e r l in .  By  contra s t ,  the 
f igur e s  ranged from 31 to  33 p ercent for migrant s from Hannov er , 
We s t f al i a ,  He s s e-Na s sau , the Rhine Prov inc e ,  the Kingdom of Saxony , 
and H e s s e. The percentage of direct migrant s was even l ower from 
Schle sw ig-Ho l s t ein,  Baden, and A l s ace-Lorraine . The propor t io n  of 
femal e s ,  predominant ly un ski l l ed domestic worker s ,  wa s a l s o  
con s i s tent ly higher i n  t h e  direc t  than i n  the indir ec t  migra tion from 
a g iv en pl ace of or igin . Al l th i s  strengthens the impre s s ion that 
migrat ion by s tage s usual ly involved mor e  highly qualif ied per son s , 
and that int erurban m igrat ion was mot iv ated by factor s o ther than 
ma terial  want . A more exten s ive t e s t ing of this the s i s  i s  made 
po s s ib l e  by census dat a  on the urban labor force . 
The mo st  de tailed occupa tional stat i s t ic s  f or any G erman c i ty 
are those for Ber l in .  Every f iv e  years , the cen sus prov ided an 
enumerat ion of the labor force broken down accord ing t o  near ly f orty 
Pru s s ian occup at ional  categor i e s , and further di st ingu ished between 
13  
s elf- emp loy e d  an d emp loyee. s .  For each of the s e  occupa t ional group s , 
the proportion of nat iv e  B erl iner s and in-migrant s according t o  age 
groups and length of r e s idence can be calculated . In addi t ion,  the 
census reported  in 1895 the number receiv ing po or rel ief , and in 1 900 
it gave the average year ly hou s ing co st s f or each occupa tional 
d iv i s ion . S ince the census was taken in December , the l ow po int  of 
s ea sonal population fluctua t ions in the c i t y ,  s t a t i s t ic s  o n  year ly 
migrat ion turnov er by occupa t ion (unf or tuna t e ly no t broken down by 
empl oy er s  and emp l oy ee s )  provide impor tant suppl ementary inf orma t ion 
for Berl in . 1 4
Accord ing t o  Langewie sche ' s  inv e s t igation s ,  " in ab solute  
numb er s and in r e l a t ion t o  their  share  of the  popul a t io n ,  l abor er s are 
mo st  heav i ly repre sented among migrant s ,  al though no con s i s t ent and 
s tringent a s sociation be tween the l evel  of occupational qual if icat ion 
and the degree of mob i l ity could  be documented . 1 1 15 From the r e sul t s
of the pre s ent study , it  i s  t h e  lack of any stringent a s sociat ion 
which was mo s t  appar ent . This  is best  shown by the examp l e  of the 
labor force in B e r l in a t  the turn of the century, Al though in nearly 
ev ery occupat iona l branch there wer e mor e new arrival s among the 
emp l oye e s  than among the s e l f- employed ( e xcept ions wer e mining an d 
sme l t ing , chemical indu str ie s ,  private transportation , and insurance ) ,  
in ano th er s en s e  the s e l f- emp l oyed were mor e mobil e ,  f or in mo s t  
occupat iona l group s they included a lower proport ion of na t ive  
Berliners  than did the emp l oy ee s .  Th i s  wa s true in  both 1895  and 1 900 
in meta lwork ing , mach ine , chemical , paper , and leather manuf actur ing , 
as well  a s  in the woodworking , print ing ,  clo thing , and cl ean ing 
1 4 
indus t ri e s, and in the branche s of trade, insuranc e, ho t e l s  and 
rest aur ants, and the ar tistic craf ts. In the texti l e  and food  and 
drink indus tries the dif f erence s were m inimal, while only in the 
m ining and smel ting, quarrying and e ar thwar e, construc tion, and 
priva te trans por tation branches did the proportion of na tiv e  Berliners 
increase with the l ev e l  of occupat iona l and social  pr est ige, In the 
case of civ il servants, mob i l i ty al s o  incr eased with l evel of 
qualification, but thi s  was more the r e su l t of trans f e r s  than of 
volunt ary m igra t ion , 
The 1 90 0  census in B erl in a l so inc luded inf ormation on the 
aggregate co st  of hous ing for the s e  occupat ional groups . Hou s ing 
cos t s  wer e computed  for for ty- two occupat ional groups in industry and 
trade ( twenty-one branche s subdivided int o s e l f- employed  and 
emp loyee s )  and corr e l ated  w i th the propo r t ion of recent migrants : 
tho s e  arriving w i t hin the l a s t  y ear or fiv e  year s .  While  the 
occupa t ional group s w ith be t t er hous ing qua l ity tended to include 
f ewer new arrival s, the a s soc ia t ion was very weak : no corr elat ions 
higher than -0. 2 5 . Weight ing accord ing t o  the siz e  of the 
o ccupa tional group in order to reduce the sta tistical influence of
m inor occupa t ions, the correl ation even shif ted t o  posi t iv e, but was 
s til l weaker . Expre ssed in Eng l i sh, ther e wa s prac t ical ly no t endency 
t owards lower r ent s ( i . e . poorer housing ) among group s that included a 
high propor tion of r ecent migrant s .  Fur thermore, the propor t ion of 
nativ e Ber line rs in an occupat ion showed no associa tion with higher 
hous ing standar ds.
16 Among the group s w i th the cheapest (= poor es t) 
housing were, as expected, casual labor ers and r ai l road and 
cons truction workers, but the quo ta of migrants in the s e  occupa tions 
was h ardly abov e the aver age for the who l e  l abor force, 
1 5  
The censuses  through 1 900 only d i s t ingui shed between s e l f­
emp l oy ed and emp loy e e s, lumping together blue and whi te col lar workers 
in the lat ter category and occasional ly producing some mis l eading 
resul ts, Thus the tiny group of "mine and smel ter workers" (in 
r ea l i ty almos t all  off ice p ersonnel and technic ians ) r anged  among the 
upper 5 percent of al l Ber l in househol ds, with yearly housing costs of 
c a .  1,000 Marks .  In the 1 905 enumera t io n  the modern clas sification 
di s tingu i shing b e tween manual  and non manual emp loyees was  adopted in 
the hous ing stati s t ics, Thes e were comb ined with  informa t ion on 
bir thpl ace f rom the 1 907  Occupa t iona l Census . The percentage of 
hous eholds  wi th yearly hous ing costs under 300 Marks wa s used  as an 
indicator of liv ing s t andard.1 7  Among B er l in l aborers  in twenty
occupa t io nal group s in indus try and commerc e, ther e wa s a t endency for  
migrant s f rom rural and East Elbian areas t o  be mor e poor ly housed, 
wher eas migrants from o ther c i t ies and the we s t ern prov inc e s  of  
Prussia and especia l ly na tiv e Berl iner were t endencial ly b e t t er o f f . 
But a l l  corr elations were r ela tiv e ly l ow, ranging between -0 . 22  and 
+0.33. Only in occupa t ions with a h igh propo r tion of migrant s f rom 
the agr arian East ( Ea s t  and We s t  Pru ss ia, Po sen, Pommerania, and 
Si l esia) was there a c l ear, if no t overwhe lming associat ion (+0.4 9 )  
with po or housing qual i t y .  Even h e r e  the s tronge s t  evidenc e  is f o r  
the nul l  hypothesis. 
What could no t be documented w i th housing costs was no t to be 
confirmed by the welfar e ro l l s  ei ther . The 1 895 censu s in Berl in 
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recorded the number of per son s in each occupa t ional group r ec e iv ing 
poor rel ief. Th is encompassed  roughly 1 percent of the l abor force, 
but s ince the s e l f- emp l oyed showed a higher rate  than the emp l oyee s, 
it appear s that suppor t  was g iv en more r eadily to peop l e  w ith 
fam i l i e s. Within each of the two c la s se s, the propor t io n  on welfare 
cor r e spon ds rather wel l with occupat iona l pr est ige. Whi l e  a 
disproport ionate  concentra t ion of bo th migrant s and welfar e  ca s e s  were 
f ound among l abor er s in agricu l tur e, gardening, and forestry, the s e  
were sma l l  groups, and no t what o ne normal ly under s t ands under the 
term " industr ial  pro l e t ariat. " Except f or the theatr ic prof e s s ion, 
the highe s t  welfar e  rate s, name ly 3 p ercent, were in the category of  
ca sual laborer s (w ithout further specif ication). Surpr i s ing ly, 
however, this  occupat ional group inc luded a sma l l er than av erage 
propo r t ion of migrant s. The only other group s w ith mor e than 2 percent 
on welfar e  were the s e l f- emp loyed in the c l o thing and text ile  
industr ie s  and emp loyees in the l a t ter . But these groups a l so had l ow 
propor t ions of migrant s. Ther e were six  o th er groups with mor e than 1 
percent on po or rel ief. Whi l e  the propo r t ion of migr ant s was 
r elat iv e ly high in four of the se group s, it wa s ex trem e ly l ow among 
woodworke r s  and b e l ow av erage w ith construc t ion worker s. 
One sus pect s, however, tha t many of tho s e  who had spent the 
summer in the city working con struct ion or casual labor were warm ing 
them s e lve s at the hearth of some farmhouse  at cens u s  t im e  in D ec ember. 
At any rate men of the se  occupations wintering in the c i ty were 
gener al ly older and mor e likely t o  be mar r ied than the av erage urban 
worker. Appar en t ly many men w ithout such t ies l eft the c i ty at the 
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onset  of winter. Thus s ta t i s t ic s  of gro s s  migra t io n  turnover are 
ne eded t o  suppl ement the net figur e s  f rom the census in a s s e s s ing the 
t o tal impact  of migra t io n  o n  various occupa t ion s. Figur e s  from Berlin 
show th at ca sual labo r er s  ( t a sk unspecif ied) indeed had one of the 
highe s t  turnover  f igure s, but con s truc t ion worker s were s omewhere near 
the aver age, w ith dec l ining mob i l ity ov er t ime (Tab l e  3). In general, 
the t ur nover f igur e s  for  indu s trial  labor ers  r anged from average t o  
l ow. The highe st  f luctua t ions were among dome st ic servant s and ca sual 
labor er s. The small  group of "urban agricul tur a l  labor er s "  also  
showed a high turnov er. But emp l oy e e s  in service  indu s t r i e s  such as 
food and dr ink, c l eaning, and hotel and r e s taurant wer e mor e mob ile 
than the av erage industr ial laborer . In spite  of the much pub l iciz ed, 
deplorab l e  working cond i t ions of text i l e  labor er s, their propen s i ty t o  
migrate w a s  ext r emely low, and a l so i n  the cl oth ing inJustry it  was 
below av erage. Thus it  doe s  not  appear tha t in gener al  low rates of 
ne t in-migration were ma sking h igh rates of gro s s  turnover in 
d . b l  . 1 8u n  e sira e occupa t ions. 
Accord ing t o  conv ent iona l wisdom, women have  a l ower propens i ty 
t o  m igrate  than men, but the aggrega t e  f igur e s  here show higher rates  
for th·e f emale l abor force than for  the  male  (Tab l e  3 a). Broken down 
by the occupat ions in which women wer e  mo s t  numerou s, it quickly 
becomes  appar ent why: femal e  mob il ity f igure s  run con s i s t ent ly 
par a l l e l  t o  tho se  of men in the s ame occupat ion, only s l ight ly l ower. 
For domestics servants of both sex e s, turnov er i s  extremely high, for
clo thing worke r s, extr em e ly l ow. I t  i s  on ly the high propor t io n  of 
domest ics  in the tota l female  labor force which account s  for the high 
aggr ega te mobi l i ty. 
Tab l e  3: AVERAGE YEARLY MIGRATION TURNOVER PER 100 OF MALES EMPLOYED 
IN VARIOUS OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS IN BERL IN 
Agricul tur e ,  For e s try , Fi shery 
Mining , Quarrying 
Me ta lworking 
Macnine s and Instrument s 
Ch emical s ,  He8ting and Ligh ting 
Text i l e s  
Paper and Leather 
Woodworking 
Foods and Dr ink s  
Clo thing 
C l eaning 
Co ns truction 
Pr inting and Arti s tic Trade s 
Trade and Insur ance 
Transport 
Hot e l ,  Re staur ant 
Th eater 
Dom e s tic and Per sonal Service  
Unspecified Labor 
Rai lroad and Po stal  
1886-
18 90 
1 06 
3 2  
40 
2 1  
26 
20 
2 9  
24 
6 1  
3 2  
6 5  
2 5a 
2 8  
1 8  
42 
5Z 
37 
18 9 1-
1895  
73 
41  
24 
14 
17 
14  
2 2  
20  
53 
26 
37 
23 a 
26  
6 
3 9  
72 
56 
1896-
1 900 
5 8  
3 8  
26 
14 
13 
1 0  
20  
1 9  
53 
22  
55  
30  
23 
26 
8 
3 9  
1 41 
143 
266b 
9 
1901-
1 905 
5 9  
42 
25 
17 
16 
10 
1 9  
20 
5 5  
19  
54 
33  
21  
3 1  
1 1  
40 
148 
146 
89 
10 
1 906 -
1 910 
52 
36 
27 
14 
16 
1 1  
19 
22 
50 
1 8  
48 
3 0  
2 2  
3 1  
9 
40 
5 4  
267 
74 
1 1  
Medi cine 
Teaching 
Fine Art s 
LiLer a t ur e  and Pr e s s  
Churcn 
Higher Civi l Servant s 
Lower Civil S ervant s 
Miii tary 
Renter s Pensioner s 
In S t udy or Tr aining 
No Oc cupation or Information 
To tal  Mal e  Labor Force 
aincl uding Th eater
6 8  41 
70 8 1  
14 1 4  
6 4 
12 10 
133 12 9 
86 21 
3 5  3 1  
57 70 54 
2 5  2 8  5 3  
101 86 153 
30 33  47 
26  73 70 
6 6  107 
3 9  
16 24 
4 7 7 
9 23 16 
121 261 240 
24 3 5  3 8  
3 3  3 3  33 
bTne high figure here r ef l ec t s  no t a gr eater number ot migrant s--thi s 
r emains near ly cons t ant ov er the next de cade--but rather a l ower 
number employed in thi s  ca tegory , brough t abo ut ei ther by the e conomic 
cy c l e  or by changing census detini ti ons. 
Tab l e  3 a: SELECTED OCCUPATION S  IN BERL IN ,  BREAKDOWN BY S EX 
Total  Labor Force 
D om e s tic and Per sonal 
S ervice 
Clo thing 
ainclud e s  Cl eaning
M 
F 
M 
F 
M 
F 
86- 90 91-95  
35  3 1  
41 41  
5 2  7 2  
72 75 
32  26  
9a 9a 
96-00 01-0 5 06-10 
33  33 33  
42 42 3 9  
143 146 267 
90 94 101 
2 2  1 9  1 8  
11 13 13 
1 8  
Da ta  from Frankfur t am Main ci ted b y  Langewi e s che show the 
highest  mobility for per sons in the l owest  income and t ax bracke t s . 
Thi s i s  not surpri sing , for  migrant s  were concentrated in the age 
groups from 20 to  35 and were just beginning their career s .  But thi s 
wa s true for bourge oi sie group s a s  w e l l  a s  indu s t rial labor er s ,  and 
for peopl e in service indu s t ries  as wel l .  Migrat ion was no t a pur e ly 
prole tar ian phenomeno n ,  Other da t a  from Frankfur t a l l ow o ne to study 
intraurban mobility and t o  inv estigate whe ther thi s f orm of migra tion 
t ook the place o f  long -di s tance move s for dis p l aced l ower c la s s  
f amilie s, The frequency o f  local move s ,  specif ied by occupation but 
not be tween emp l oy er s and emp l oyee s ,  doe s show a modera t e  t endency 
t oward higher mobility for group s l ower down on the s o cial s c a l e  
( Tab l e  4) . Civil servant s ,  t eacher s ,  and prof e s sional s were twic e  a s  
residential ly s t ab l e  a s  worke r s  i n  t h e  woo d ,  meta l ,  or construction 
indu s t rie s ,  The peak of mob i l i ty ,  however , wa s found not among 
indu st rial labo r er s ,  but among worke r s  in the food indu s try . Even a 
trade su ch a s  printing , which wa s rela tiv e ly high in ski l l  and 
pre s tige , brought r e l a t ively lit t l e  r e sidential st ability . On the 
o ther han d ,  an unque s tiona b ly l ower c l a s s  group , the c l o thing and
c l eaning tr ades , showed high residential st ability . One po s sibl e 
exp lanation i s  the high propor tion of female-headed f amilie s in the 
lat ter categories , since women gene r a l ly had a l ower propen s i ty to 
move than men .  This wou l d ,  however , further weaken the a s s er tion that 
the s o cial ly d i sadvantaged wer e  dr iven to change r e sidence frequent ly. 
On the ward basi s , t o o ,  ther e wa s har d ly any a s s o cia tion be tween high 
popul ation t ur nover and working c l a s s  di stric t s  in Fr ankfur t in 1890; 
the sign of the corre lation wa s po sitive , bu t i t  wa s very l ow (+0 . 26). 
Tab l e  4 :  FREQUENCY OF LOCAL MOVES OF HEADS OF HOUSEHOLD BY O CCUPATION ,  
FRANKFURT AM MAIN, 1 890- 92
Agricul t ur e ,  Gardening 
Fi shery 
Mining , Quarry ing , 
Me ta lworking 
Tex t i l e ,  Paper and 
Leather Indus try 
Woodworking Indus try 
Food and Dr ink Indus try 
Clo thing and C l eaning 
Indus try 
Bui lding Trade s 
Pr inting Tr ad e s  
Commer ce  ot al l Type s 
Hot e l s  and Gastronomy 
(e sp. Inke e per s ,  Cooks , 
Wai t er s )  
Domestic  S ervice  and 
Casual Labor 
Civi l Servant s ,  Office  
Personriel , and  Teacher s 
of aJ.l Kinds 
Labo r er s  and Day Laborers  
w i thout f ur ther S pec ifica tion 
Fr ee Prof e s s ions 
All Heads of Households  
Male Only 
Fema l e  Only 
Hous ehold Head s  % Mov ed 
1890 Census 189 1- 18 92 
7 05 2 8, 1% 
183 6 62 . 7  
7 5 8  56 . 6  
126 0  62 .7  
8 5 9  53 . 3  
6 01 1  27 . 7  
17 6 0  6 0 . 3  
5 6 4  5 8 . 0  
7729 37 . 6  
105 8 67 . 0  
2 144 5 1 . 1 
3 9 80 36 .2 
2 826 62 . 4  
83 9 33 . 6  
36 984 43 . 7  
29930 5 1 . 6  
7 054 2 1 . 9  
Shor t-term r e s idence  ( under a year) wa s in fac t more charac t e r i s t ic 
for upper c l a s s  than for working c l a s s  d i s t r ic t s ,  and r ef l ec t e d  mor e 
the pul l  of at trac tive new hous ing than the push of cata s trophic 
circumstanc e s.1 9
1 9  
U s ing ci ty wards  inst ead of occupat iona l  group s a s  the ba s i s  of 
aggrega t ion, ther e is sti l l  not much a s soc iation between high 
concentrat ions of migrant s and poor l iving c ondi t ion s . An analysi s  of 
this s o r t  make s s en s e  only if the sexe s  ar e trea ted  separa t e ly; s inc e 
so many women m igrant s wer e domes t ic serv ant s ,  they woul d  be 
a s sociated  wi th upper-c la s s  d i s t r ic t s  even though their per sonal 
s t a tus was  a t  the oppo s i te end of the social  sca l e . But even mal e  
migrant s show prac t ical ly n o  a s sociation w i th di s t ric t s  o f  sub s t andard 
l iv ing c o ndi t ions. Ward data from B er l in was  ana lyzed in three 
cro s s- s ec tion s from 1 87 5 , 1 8 90 ,  and 1 910 , u sing v arious  indicat or s of 
hous ing c o st s, apartment siz e, r e s ident ial crowding, and data on the 
occupa t ional and demographic s tructure ( Ta b l e  5) . The various 
ind ic i e s  of sub s t andard hous ing wer e c l o s e ly correlated with one 
ano ther and with working c l a s s  and indus trial d i s trict s ,  but were if 
any thing negat iv ely correlated with the propor t ion of mal e  migr ant s 
within the popul a t io n .  Even when u sing a s  an indicator t h e  proportion 
of men w ith fewer than fiv e y ears  of residence, the corr e l at ions are 
ne gativ e  with labor e r s  and indu s try and po s itiv e  w i th trade smen and 
prof e s siona l s  for the y ear s 1 890 and 1910. Such new arr iv a l s  were 
also mor e like ly t o  be be tter situa t e d  roomer s (Zimmermiet er) than 
border s who only had a place  to sl e ep ( Schl afganger). In 1 875 
migrant s  were near ly in significant a s  a neighborhood charac t e r i s tic : 
the proportion of migrant s showed no significant negativ e or p o si t iv e  
corr e l a t ion w i t h  any o ther soc ial or economic ind icat or . If one u s e s  
the propor tion o f  migrant s from agrarian East Elbia a s  a variab l e  in 
the 189 0  data se t ,  the a s soc ia tions w i th po s i t ive ind icat o r s  
disappear , but they are no t replaced  b y  any c l o s e  correl ation s with 
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the nega t ive o ne s .  In contra s t ,  the pre s enc e of migrant s from the 
west ern provinc e s  of Pru s s ia was  a goo d  indicator for a "be t t er" 
neighborhood .  The s e  f indings  for B e r l in are confirmed and even 
str engthened by data from Mun ich. The long-d i s t ance  migration ( from 
out side  B avaria) in par t icular appear s to have been one of quali ty and 
spec ia liz ed ski l l s . Corrobor a ting evidenc e  from Munich in 1 90 5  (not  
inc luded in the  table) a l s o  show s  tha t a high proportion of  migrant s 
in a giv en ward corre sponded w ith a l ow inc i dence  of such indicator s 
of social maladju stment as poor-reli ef c a s e s  o r  infant and adu l t  
mor t ality. This much i s  c l ear : a high concentrati on of migr ants  was 
by no mean s equ ivalent with the development of slum condi tion s in 
Berl in or Munich . 2 0
Another int erest ing featur e  o f  German int erna l  migrat ion i s  
that (with the exception of the Pol i sh c olonie s i n  t h e  Ruhr) i t  
produc e d  r e l ativ ely lit t l e  r e s idential  segregation .  This  contr ast s 
shar p ly w i th the Gas tarbe iter  ( for eign worker) situa tion in pre sent­
day Germany and the immigrant ghe t t o s  in nine teenth century Amer ican 
c i t ie s ,  and wa s w i thout a doubt a great aid in the a s simila t ion 
proce s s . Census figur e s  a t t e s t  t o  the r e l a t ively  even distr ibution of 
migran t s  acro s s  the cit y .  According t o  Berlin folklor e ,  th e Sile sian s 
made up the bulk of the ci ty' s ca sual labo r er s and formed a ghe t t o  
near t h e  end sta tion of t h e  Sile sian r ailroad line . And census 
figur e s  r eveal that the highest  concentration of Si l e sian s  was inde e d  
Table 5: WARD-LEVEL CORRELATIONS BETWEEN THE PERCENTAGE OF MIGRANTS IN THE MALE POPULATION AND 
INDICATORS OF SOCIAL STRUCTURE AND LIVING STANDARDS 
Independent Variable 
D e p e n d e n t V a r i a b 1 e s 
proportion of various 
categories of migrants % of labor force % of population among male ward 
population 
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1875 last 5 years ·-. 20 --, 1 0  -,. 04 -.ll -.17 +.39 +.27 27 
Berlin in-migrant within +.46 +. 73 -.27 22 1890 last 5 years +.46 -.62 -.57 +.24 +.67 
Berlin in-migrant from 
1890 Pommerania, Posen, Silesia 
E. & W. Prussia -.19 +.09 +.15 +.18 -.09 -. 21 +.29 +.51 22 
Berlin in-migrant from Western 
1890 Provinces of Prussia +.80 -.82 -.81 +.36 +.81 +. 79 +. 77 -.46 22 
Berlin in-migrant within 
1910 last 5 years +.40 -.54 -. 71 +.68 +.54 +. 30 +.58 -.14 31 
Munich in-migrant within 
1890 last 5 years +.58 -.47 -.54 +.27 -.03 +.33 22 
Munich 
all in-migrants 1890 +.15 -. 24 -.28 -.17 -. 31 +.02 22 
Munich in-migrant from 
1890 outside Bavaria +.91 -. 77 -. 78 +.46 +.60 +. 72 22 
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found in thi s  ward . Howev e r ,  the number ther e wa s only one third 
higher than wou l d  be produced by a uniform di stribu tion throughout the 
cit y ,  har d ly wha t one would term an immigrant ghe t t o . In the 
r emaining wards , the variations wer e very sma l l ,  ranging be tween 83 
and 1 20 percent of a uniform dis t ribution for Sile sian s . In no ward 
did the index for any East Elbian province fal l b e l ow 6 8  or exc e e d  
1 5 5 , giving t h e  impre s sion o f  only minimal segrega tion.  Even with a 
group a s  sma l l  as the Meckl enbur ger s ,  l e s s  than 1 percent of the 
Berlin popula tio n ,  and a poor ly qualified  rural group if ever th ere 
was one , al l index figur e s  fel l between 7 1  and 16 6 , with thirteen of 
the twenty- two within the narrow band b eween 80 and 120 . And the 
pat t ern in Hamburg  was similar . By contra st , the index of 
repr e senta tion for Mecklenbur ger s among all G e rman s in entire citi e s  
and s t a t e s  o f  t h e  United  S t a t e s  r anged a s  high as  300 and a s  l ow a s  5 .
This o n ly s erves  t o  underscore how minimal the extent of segregation 
was in G erman citie s .21
For the  mo s t  par t ,  evidenc e  pr esented here  has been of  an 
aggregate natur e ,  but there are several ins tanc e s  in Berlin near the 
end of the nine teenth century wher e  census t ake r s  ac tua l ly 
cro s s tabulated  some social indicators  by p l ac e  of bir th.  Th e 
dis so lution of the family , pauperi sm ,  and crimina lity wer e among the 
signs of social di sruption which cul tural pe s simi s t s  profe s sed t o  see  
a s  the consequenc e s  of  urbaniz ation and  migration . It i s  preci s e ly in 
thi s  ar ea that some individual- l ev e l  s ta ti s tic s ar e av ailab l e. In 
1 885 divorced  and s e parated or abandoned wiv e s  were c l a s sified as t o  
na tiv e  Berliner s and in-migrant s. In rela tion to the t o t al number of 
each group married , separation and abandonment rates  were pr ac tic a l ly 
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the same regardle s s  of geographic origin, and divorc e rate s no tic eab ly 
higher for Ber line r s  (Tab l e  6) . Thus the total rates of mari tal  
di s s olution were higher for tho s e  who grew up to urban lif e than for 
those  new to  i t .  Among migrant s ,  rates  were no higher for newcomer s 
t o  the ci ty than for long- term r e sident s ,  b eing l owe s t  wi th 
int ermediate  dur ation . Perhaps thi s  is because divorce is to some 
extent cumulative : chanc e s  for r emarriage decr ea s e  with age . But a t  
any r a t e  there i s  lit t l e  evidenc e  o f  any di sruptiv e  effec t s  of 
. 22migra t ion . 
In 1 89 5  Ber lin census officia l s  tabu l ated  poor re lief and 
c riminality figur e s  according to bir thplac e ,  also  s pecifying to so:ne 
ext ent the regiona l origins of migr ant s .  Once again there i s  lit t l e  
evidenc e  o f  "rur al vir tue" b eing c orrupted, e s pecial ly in the c a s e  of 
ma l e s, When percentaged in relation to the l abor forc e ,  poor-relief 
rates  are s ligh t ly l ower for migrant men; in r elation t o  the t o tal 
mal e  popul ation abov e the age 1 5 ,  s omewhat l ower for BP.rliner s ,  but in 
either case  the difference s are not sub s t antial  ( Tab l e  7) . The rate  
for B erlin women was  only three-four th s that for fema l e  migrant s to  
the  cit y ,  but al s o  her e ther e is  no  sign of whole s ale social 
dis s olution . The crimina lity stati s tics fol low similar pa t t erns . 
Migrant men even had s ligh t ly l ower rates  than na tive  Berliner s in 
rel ation t o  the "popul ation at ri sk," those  ov er 12 year s of age 
( Tab l e  8) . Berlin women ,  o n  the o ther  hand , were only thre e-quar ters  
a s  like ly to be incarcerated a s  migrant s.23
The s e  s ta ti s tic s a l s o  permi t  some c omparisons  of migrant s by 
broad r egiona l groupings . For both s ex e s  but e special ly with men , 
variation in crimina li ty and poor r elief ra te s par a l l e l  one ano ther b y 
Ta b l e  6 :  RATES OF MARITAL DISSOLUTION BY B IRTHPLACE AND LENGTH OF RES IDENCE : 
FEMALE RES IDENTS OF BERLIN, 1 885 
S eparated or  To tal Divorc e d ,  
Divorc ed Abandoned S e parated, Abandoned 
B er l in Born 2 . 83% 2 . 2 1% 5 . 0 5% 
Al l In-migr ant s 2 . 80 1 . 5 9  4 . 3  9 
In-migr ant 
1 88 1 - l l:S85 3 . 17 1 . 7 7  4 . 94 
In-migr ant 
1 87 1- 1 880 2 . 3 4  1 . 2 1  3 . 5 6  
In-migr ant 
before 1 87 1 3 . 1 1 1 . 88 4 . 9 9 
Tab l e  7 :  RATES OF IN CARCERATION FOR CRIME IN RELATION TO TOTAL PERS ONS OF 
PUN ISHABLE AGE BY B IRTHPLACE AND S EX :  BERLIN RES IDENTS, 1 895  
B er l in born In-migrant s 
Men 5 . 4 9% 5 . 43% 
Women 1 . 4 9  1 . 94 
Tab l e  8 :  RATES OF POOR RELIEF BY B IRTHPLACE AND S EX :  ADULT BERLIN 
RES IDENTS, 1 895 
Propo r t ion of mal e s  
r eceiv ing poor rel ief 
in r e l a t ion to mal e  
l abor force 
Propo r t ion ot  mal e s  
r ec e iving poor rel i ef 
in r e l a t ion to mal e  
popul a tion over ag e 1 5  
Pr opo r t ion of  femal e s  
r ec e iv ing poor rel ief 
in r e l a t ion to f ema l e  
populat ion over age 1 5  
B er l in Born 
1 . 6 6%  
1 . 3 3 
2 . 5 4  
In-migr ant s 
1 . 4 1% 
1 . 40 
3 . 47 
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region of ori gin ( Tab l e  9 ) . Ra t e s  ar e l ow among people  f r om 
surrounding suburbs , highe s t  among those f rom the next z one of 
di s tanc e ,  and in gener al highe r  from ea s tern than from we s t ern par t s
of Prus s ia. Cr imina l ity r a t e s  w e r e  broken down further in t h e  source , 
and r evealed the highe s t  rate s from the Frankfur t / Oder Di s t r ic t  of
Brandenburg and from the Prov ince  of Po sen. Rat e s  wer e a l s o  higher
among migrant s from the Pr ov inc e  of  Saxony than in the o ther we s t ern
province s ,  and higher among na t iv e s  of  the  Kingdom of Saxony than f rom 
non-Pru s s ian par t s  o f  Germany gener al ly. Thu s i t  appear s tha t long­
di s t ance migrant s adjusted  be t ter to urban life than those who
trav e l e d  shorter d i s tance s ,  though in par t thi s  wa s a we s t / ea s t  and
urban/ rur al contrast  as wel l .  Howev er , perhaps the mo s t  striking
f eature of the regional varia tions is that they are no t tha t drama tic . 
The ev idence pr e sented abov e was drawn f rom only a few c i t ie s , 
mu ch of i t  r e s t ri c t e d  t o  B e r l in ,  a teeming me tropo l i s  of s taggering 
growth rates  that prompted Mark Twain' s sobriquet "the German 
Chi cago . "  But the migra tion pat t erns uncovered  her e were apparent ly 
mor e  the rul e than the exc eption, as  material  from the 1 90 7  
Oc cupa tional Cens u s  for all  ci t ie s  wi th over 1 00 ,000 inhabi tant s in  
the  German Reich demonstrate s . A c r o s s t abu lation of  birthp l ace  and 
occupa tion show s tha t a much sma l l er propor tion of bu s ine s s  owner s and 
top manager s were l oca l ly born than was the case  wi th thei r  l aborers  
and  off ice per sonne l ( Table  1 0 ) . Even mor e a s t o ni s hing , the  captains 
of industry wer e  just a s  rural  in thei r  origins a s  the manual laborers  
they empl oyed. An  even higher propor tions of  rur a l-born wa s t o  be 
f ound among l eader s of commerce and among schoo l teacher s ,  the la tter  
fal ling under civi l s ervic e .  Mo s t  rur al in their origin s wer e worker s 
in trade and trans por tation and casual labor er s ,  but thi s  is  
practica l ly the only piece  of evidenc e  suppo r t ing the immi serat ion 
the s i s. By contra s t ,  int erurban migration seems t o  have  been the 
domai n of the new middle  c l ass. A much higher proport ion of white  
c o l lar worker s had  been born  in  o ther citi e s  than wa s the  c a s e  wi th 
e i ther bu s ine s smen or l abor e r s. The highe st  rates  in thi s  category 
resul ted from the enforced mob ili ty of higher civ il servant s .  The 
ov eral l impr e s s ion gained here is of the comp l exity of the phenomenon 
migra t io n ,  and the over s implif ication inherent in a slogan such a s  
"f loa ting pro l e t ariat. 1124
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The f a t e  of the rural  migrant in the industr ial c i ty i s  s ti l l  
no t a n  open and shut c a s e. Mo s t  of evidence pre sented here captur e s  
the m igrant only indirec t ly o r  in highly aggr egated group s ,  so that 
the di s t or t ing e f f ec t s  of the ecological f a l l acy migh t have been in 
play . Moreov er ,  mo s t  of the ev idence has been of a nega t iv e  na tur e : 
expec ted evidenc e  of soc ial d i s l o ca t ion among migrants  did not show 
up. Never thel e s s ,  as  Sher lock Ho lmes r ecogni z ed many year s ago , the 
fac t  tha t the dog did not bark proved to  be a key observa t ion , But to 
construc t  a mor e dif f er entiated  profi l e  of the urban migrant , more 
r e s earch i s  needed for c i t ie s  of various economic type s ,  e s pec ial ly 
using migrant regi str ati on li st s in compar ison with census da ta of the 
r e si dent ur ban popula t io n .  Th e  few case studie s of this s or t  which 
hav e  been compl eted  str engthen the findi ngs  of  the abov e study, 
American scholar s  have pioneered  in individua l- l evel  
inv e s tigations of  social  and economic mobil ity , in  par t thanks t o  
their exc e l l ent sourc e ma teri a l .  I n  s pi t e  o f  the many new in sigh t s  
off er ed , the objecti on a lway s r emains t h a t  they are r e s t ric ted t o  one 
Tal.i l e  ':! :  KATES OF CR!MINAL I TY AND POOR RELIEF BY S EX AND REG I ON OF' 
ORIGIN : BERLIN RES I DENTS , 1 89 5 ' 
C n ar l o t t enburg 
Kr e i s  Te l t ow 
Kre i s  Ni ederbarmen 
Re s t  or Pr ov ince 
B r andenburg 
Pr ovince s Pommer ani a ,  
P o s e n ,  S i l e s i a  
E. a n a  W.  Pr u s s i a ,  
Province s S axony , 
S c n l e sw ig-Ho l s t e in ,  
We stt alia , Rh ine l and 
Hannove r ,  He i; s en-Na s sau 
Ge :rman Re tch 
e x c l uding P r u s s i a 
C o unt r i e s  o u t s ide 
G e rman Reich 
Ma l e 
Crimina l i ty* 
3 . 6 5% 
4 . 7 6  
5 . u3 
5 .  7 6 
5 . 6 6  
3 . % 
3 . 80 
1 . 6 1  
Ma l e  Fema l e  
Poor R e l i e f  
* 
Criminal ity 
1 . 4 2 %  2 . 2 9% 
1. 2 9  1 . 9 4  
1 . 5 8  1 . 7 9  
1 .  7 1  2 . 4 1  
1 . 3 5  2 . 23 
1 . 0 9  2 . 0 1  
0 . 8 1  1 . 7 6  
0 . 4 0  0 . 7 1  
Fema l e  
* 
Po o r  R e l i e f  
l . 9 9% 
3 . 1 3  
3 . 1 9  
3 . 83 
2 . 9 9 
3 . 06 
2 . 7 3  
0 . 6 7  
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -* 
Wherea s Ta b l e  7 and 8 e xc l ud e d  c h i l dren when ca l c u l a t ing per-capi ta r a t e s ,  i t  
w a i;  nece s s ary t o  i n c l ude t nem her e since t he c e n s u s  prov ide d n o  breakdown o n  a g e  by 
reg i on or ori gi n .  T h i s  apparent l y  int r oduc e d  no s e r i ous r e g i onal b i a s ,  but d i d  
pr e c l ude c omp a r i s o n  w i t h  na t ive B e r l iner s ,  whe r e  t he propo r t ion ot chi ldren was much 
higher tnan among migr ant s .  
* 
B :  
C :  
Tab l e  1 0 : BIRTHPLACE OF MALE LABOR FORCE BY OC CUPATIONAL CATEGORY 
IN GERMAN CITIE S . OF OVER 1 00 , 00 0  POPULATION , 1 9 0 7  
c i t y  o f  
c urrent 
r e s idenc e  
Indus t ry 1 
inc l ud ing 
a 2 5 . 2 % 
Mining and b
2 
31 . 8  
Const ruc t io n  3 31 . 3 .  c 
Trade and 1 2 2 . 5  
Transpo r t a t ion a 
inc l ud ing b
2 3 2 . 0  
Gas t ro nomy 3 2 6 . 3  c 
o the r towns
�f 2000 + 
i nhab i t ant s 
3 7 . 0% 
44 . 0  
31 . 1  
3 8 . 2  
4 3 . 3  
2 9 . 5  
rural 
commun i t i e s  
o f  und e r  2 0 0 0 N 
inhab it ant s 
3 7 . 8 % 
24 . 2  
3 7 . 7  
3 9 . 3  
24 . 7 
4 4 . 3  
2 8 7 , 845  
2 0 7 , 81 3  
1 , 5 7 5 , 1 7 1 
2 3 1 , 7 2 7  
2 1 9 , 7 24 
5 3 7 , 294  
D
2
: Casu�l Labo r o f
2 8 . 0  2 6 . 3 4 5 . 7  5 3 , 1 1 5  va rying t ypes  
E
2
: Nat ional , S t a t e 4 2 3 . 0  5 4 . 9  a 
an d Lo cal 
b
5 24 . 2 3 9 . 4  
Government and 6 Admin i s t rat ion c 1 7 . 5  2 9 . 4  
E
4
: Educ a t ion and 7 1 6 . 1  4 2 . 1  a 
Ins t ruc t ion 
b
8 2 3 . 6  4 5 . 8  
9 1 7 .  9 2 8 . 9  c 
1
0wn e r  o r  par t n e r , l e a s e e , t o p  execut ive s and mana gers
2 2 . 1  
3 6 . 8  
5 3 . 1  
4 1 . 8  
30 . 6  
5 3 .  2 
1 8 , 7 2 8  
8 9 , 5 0 5  
20 , 8 1 0  
3 8 , 1 5 6  
1 , 4 6 5  
4 , 2 20 
2 Technical l y  t ra ined superv i s o ry p e r s o nn e l , t ra i ned admin i s t rat ive , o f f i c e , and 
bookkeeping p e r so nnel , inc l ud ing t ra inees 
3 othe r h e l p e rs , t ra in e e s ,  fact o r y ,  wage o r  day l aborers , a s s i s t ing famil y  memb e r s  
4 H i gh e r  c ivil  s e rvant s ,  Lawye r s , No t a r i e s  
5 o t h e r  admin i s t r a t ive , s upervi sory , a n d  o f f i c e  p e r sonnel 
6 s e rv i c e  wo rke rs 
7 D i re c t o rs a nd Teac h e r s
8 Admin i s t rat ive pe rsonn e l  
9 s e rvice worke rs inc l ud ing t ho s e  i n  i ns t i t ut ions . 
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c i ty and the mino r i ty of i t s  popu l a t io n  whi ch r emained geographical ly 
stable  ov er a de cade . Thus a nagg ing suspic ion per s i s t s that such 
s tudies  g iv e  a m i s l ead ing ly o p t im i s t i c  view of social  mob il i t y ,  
becau s e  t h e  downwardly mob i l e  w e r e  ov er repr e sented among the 
outmigrant s .  A r e cent r e s e ar ch proj e c t  ha s overcome this obstacle  by 
us ing a phone t ic census register t o  trace a sampl e  group throughout 
the entire United  State s over a period of f iv e  year s .  I n  th e words of 
the author s ,  their study show s  that "migration was ne i ther so  great , 
nor so d i srupt iv e ,  a s  pr evious historian s have sugge s t ed . "  Thi s  study 
"refute s  the view that migrat ion was  po s i t ively correlated  to l ow 
o c cupa t ional achievement . 11 25
Skept ics m ight a sk what th i s  has  to do w ith European m igration ; 
factors  such a s  transo c eanic migra t io n  and the s e t t l ement of a thinly 
populated cont inent may have made Amer ica un ique . But on the Eur opean 
side a S candinavian s cholar has  come up w i th s im ilar r e s ul t s  in a 
st udy tracing 700 men throughout Sweden f rom their  21 st  through their 
3 9 th year of l if e .  The Swed i sh parish r e c ords  u t i l ized  were s o  
comp l e t e  that j us t  6 .4 percent o f  the samp l e  w a s  l o s t . Only one-th ird
of the s e  men r emained at their orig inal place  of r e s idenc e ,  and the s e  
w e r e  gene r a l ly t h e  l e s s  succe s sful : "Geograph ical ly mob i l e  persons 
ev ident ly had more than twice  a s  many opportunitie s for impr ov ing 
the ir o ccupationa l po s i t ion in a d e c i s iv e  f a sh ion as compared w ith 
per sons who were highly s t a t ionary . "  In add i t ion ,  ther e wa s a 
t endency for greater o ccup at iona l progr e s s  among people  who migrated 
longer d i stance s , 26 More over , this s tudy also  ca s t s  doubt on the
a s sumpt ion that rur al in-migrant s were a t  any great d i sadv antage on 
the urban labor marke t .  
Ind iv idua l- l evel da ta o f  the type u s ed in American or 
S candinav ian mob i l ity studies i s  not general ly avai l ab l e  for G ermany . 
But James Jackson' s r e cent ly comple ted inve s t iga t ion of the c i ty o f  
Du i s bur g ,  us ing migrat ion regi s t e r s  and s ome of t h e  r a r e  surv iv ing 
German cens u s  manu s c r ipt s ,  offers  some important in s ight s into 
migrat ion pat t erns in a center of heavy industry  where the 
disorient ing effect s  of rapid urbaniza t ion shoul d  have been mo s t  
s ever e .  "Fo r Du isburg ,  at l east , tho s e  consequenc e s  did no t 
ma terial iz e , " observe s Jackson in the conc lu s io n  of his  chapter 
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ent itled  "The My th of Margina l ity . "  "Migr ant s behaved in way s  that 
ind icated s tab i l i ty and the p er s i s t ence  of int ima t e  social t ie s . "  
Among o ther thing s , Jackson br ings further suppor t  for the the s i s  that 
migrant s accompanied by dependent f am i l ie s  tended t o  be  more highly 
qual f ied . In both 1 86 7  and 1 890 migrant famil ies  of rural background 
wer e  mor e l ikely to s e t t l e  permanently in Duis burg than tho s e  of urban 
or igins , and the l a t t er were not s imply dr iv en by want and 
unempl oyment , Familie s of skilled  worker s showed con s i s t en t ly l ower 
per si st ence rates than those  of un ski l l ed worke r s . 27
If the chance s for rural migrant s were this good in the 
indu s t r ial Mo l o ch of the Ruh r ,  they were probably no wor se for 
newcomer s  in smal l er citie s or tho s e  with mor e d iver s if ied economie s .  
Th is i s  conf irmed by a st'udy of migrat ion in a nor thwe G t  G erman 
prov inci al cap i t a l , MUn s t e r . Es pe c ial ly inter e s t ing ar e the f ind ing s 
on the "h igh ly mob i l e , " per sons who came to the c i ty from a pl ace 
o ther than their bir thplace  and continued o n  to yet a four th location
upon l eav ing . The bu lk  of the m igr ant s in this category fel l int o  two 
highly d iv er gent type s : on the one hand a bottom stra t a  of casual 
27 
l aborer s who dr if ted from j ob t o  j ob in the c i ty and s urround ing 
country s ide . Such dr if ter s were usual ly unmarr ied and w ith f ew  social  
a t t achment s of any kind , and  cont inued their  wanderings throughout . 
their l if e  span . On the o ther hand , even more heav ily repr e sented 
among the "highly mob ile"  were the highly qual ified , e s pec ial ly 
ski l l ed ar t i san s ,  but a l so inc luding peopl e in administrativ e  j ob s  or 
c iv il service . The se group s traveled  great d i s tance s ,  of ten came from 
l arge c i t ie s ,  and even more frequent ly went on to  l arge c i t i e s  upon 
l eav ing MUnster . Family migra t io n  among the highly mob il e wa s 
pr imar ily restr icted to the se cond type . Thus the famil ies  mo s t  
affec ted by migra t ion w e r e  tho s e  with t h e  resurce s t o  cope w i th it . 
Once mor e th i s  s tudy conf irms that urban m igration did no t ne ces sarily 
. 1 d "  • • 28mean socia  1 s 1ntegra t 1on . 
Even if it could be demonstr ated that the maj or i ty of the "down 
and out " in indu strial iz ing c i t i e s  were people of rur al origin ( and it 
is doubt ful whether thi s  was the c a se ) ,  that wou l d  s t i l l not mean that 
the maj ority of rur al in-migrant s were condemned to prole tar iza tion in 
the c i t ie s . The rapid urbanizat ion of the prev ious century 
undoub tedly involved heavy s o cial co st s ,  but from the f ind ing s of this 
s t udy it appear s quest ionab l e  that a di spropo r t ionate share of these  
co s t s  were  borne by rural migrant s .  Ind iv idual ca s e s  of hardship have 
been do cumented of ten enough in the l iteratur e ,  but they were only 
half the story .  The c i ty pre sented not  o nly higher risks , but  higher 
pay of f s  as wel 1 .  
One of the ta sks f or fur ther research w il l  be to  invest igate  
why rur al migrant s f ared so  c ompara t ively wel l in  urban environment s .  
Scandinav ian r esearcher s have po s t ul ated s e l e c t iv ity of migrat ion , 
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a l b e i t  on the ba s i s  of a ra ther meager d a t a  ba s e .  Wil l iam S ewell  i n  
his  study of social  mob il ity i n  nine t eenth-century Mar sa i l l e s  
specula t e s  tha t a c l a s s  sol idarity rooted i n  ar t i san trad i t ion wa s 
mor e impor t ant to urban worke r s  than social  mobi l ity . This  mor e than 
any background hand icaps cau sed them to  be outperf o rmed by rural in-
m igrant s .  In the German ca se i t  may be wor thwhile t o  examine the 
qual ity of education and the extent to which it wa s acce s s ible  t o  the 
lower c l a s s e s  in rur al and urban surrounding s . The rural lower c l a s s  
may have benef itted  from the fact  tha t a l t erna t ive s to pub l ic 
education were f ewer and mor e expens iv e  in the country than in the 
c i t y .  Grea t er clas s segrega t io n  may have cau sed the qual ity of pub l ic 
educat ion in urban areas t o  suf f er . These  are a l l  tent a t iv e  
hypo the se s which r equir e fur ther explora t ion . B u t  it should  b e  c l ear 
f rom the ev idence abov e that mor e sati sfact ory exp l anat ions of  
migration w i l l  come only when r e s ear cher s abandon old  bugabo o s  and 
take up new approache s to r e search which recogn i z e  m igrant s not mer ely 
a s  pa s s ive v i c t ims but a s  act ive par t i c ipant s in the urbaniza tion 
pro ce s s . 
· 1 
1 .  
2 .
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FOOTNOTES 
An overv iew of the Landf lucht l iteratur e i s  prov ided by Klaus 
Bergmann , Agrarromant ik und Gro s s s tadt f e ind s chaft (Meisenh e im, 
1 97 0 ) . A good examp l e  of the ant i-urban bias in the r ecent 
l i t erature i s  Lut z  Nie thamme r  and Franz Brllggemeier ,  "Wi e  wohnten 
Arbe iter  im Kai serreich ? "  Archiv fUr S o z ialgeschichte 16 0 97 6 ) , 
pp . 6 1 -134 . The dominant a s s umption throughout the ar t i c l e  i s  
that migrat ion and immiserat ion went hand in hand , as  t h e  
f o l l ow ing citatio n  from the conc lusion i l lu s trate s : " In the ar ea 
of housing there was  a great differ ence between the mob i l e ,  
especial ly r e cent in-migrant s ,  who f loundere d  about b e tween 
sub s i s t ence and industr ial d i s c ip l ine , and the ' arriv ed '  among 
th e labor er s . "  
Inv e s t iga t ions of hous ing cond i t i ons in B er l in and much of the 
re s ear ch pre sented her e were condu c t e d  in the proj e c t  
''Wohnungsnot und Soz  ial e  Frage im 1 9 .  Jahrhunder t "  suppo r t ed by 
the Deu t s che For s chungsgemein s chaf t at Sonderfor s chungsber eich 
1 6 4 ,  Teilproj ekt B 5 in MUnst er . Prel iminary r e sul t s  were 
pre sented by proj e c t  leader H . J .  Teuteberg and C . Wis chermann , 
"The Hous ing Que s t ion in Late  1 9th Century Germany : A 
Contribu t io n  t o  Quantita t iv e  Urban Social  Hist ory" ( paper 
de l iv er ed at the North-We st Forum of Economic and Social Hist ory , 
Manche s t e r , 7 De cember 1 97 9 ) . Se e  also  C ,  Wischermann , 
''Wohnungsr.�t und S tHdtewach stum : S t andards und soz ia l e  
Indika t oren stHd t i s cher Wohnungsver s orgung im s pHten 1 9 .  
J ahrhunde r t , "  in Werner Conz e and U l r ich Engelhardt , eds . ,
Arb e iter  im Indus trialis ierungspro ze s s : Herkunft , Lage und 
Verhal t en ( Stut tgar t ,  1 97 9 ) , pp . 201-26 , for a c l a s s i f ication o f  
c i t i e s  according t o  hous ing qual i t y .  On hou s ing condi t ions in 
the Ruhr s e e  Niethammer and B rUggemann , "Arbe i te r  im 
Kaiserreich , "  pp . 8 9-1 07 . On New York s e e  P e t er Marcu s e , 
"Hous ing and Early C i ty Pl anning , " Journa l o f  Urban History 6 
( February 1 9 80) , pp . 1 5 3 f f . 
3 0  
3 . S t eve  Ho ch s t adt , "Migra t ion and Indu s t r ia l izat i on in G ermany , 
1 81 5 -1 97 7 , "  Soc ial Sc ience History 5 ( 1 9 81 ) ,  pp . 445-45 9 ;  Dieter  
Langew ies che , "Wanderungsbewegung in der  
Ho chindu s t r i a l i s i erungsperiode : Regional e ,  inter s tHdtische und 
inne r st Hd t ische Mob il itHt in Deut s ch l and 1 880-1 914 , "  
Viertelj ahrschrift fllr So zial- und Wirtsc haftsgeschichte 64
( 1 97 7 ) , pp . 1 -40 ; Al l en R .  Newmann, "The Inf luence of Family and 
Friend s on German Internal Migra tion , 1 8 80-85 , "  Journal of Soc ial 
History 1 3  ( 1 97 9 ) , pp . 2 7 7 -288 . On chain m igratior· among G erman 
immigrant s in America s e e  Wal t er Kamphoefner,  "Transplanted 
Vil l age s : Reg iona l Distr ibu t ion and Patterns of S e t t l ement of 
German s in America to 1 870 , "  ( paper del ivered a t  the S SHA 
Me e t ing , Cambr idge , Mas s . ,  Nov ember 1 97 9 ) . 
4 .  Hermann Kai s e r ,  Herdfeuer und Herdger!!t im Rauchhau s :  Wohnen 
dama l s  ( C l oppenburg ,  1 980 ) , pp . 3 2-3 7 ; and Dieter Sauermann , 
Knechte und M!!gde in We s t fa l en um 1 900 (Mlln s t e r , 1 97 2 ) ; "Da s 
Verh!lltnis von B auernf amil ie und G es inde in West f alen,  1 1
Nieders!lchs isches Jahrbuch 5 0  ( 1 97 8 ) , pp . 27 -44 ; Nie thammer and 
Brllggemann , "Arbei ter im Ka iserreich , " p .  6 7 not e  3 0 . It  is
3 1  
of ten argued that paternal i s t i c  r el a t ionship s provided security 
f or the agr icul tural  l abo r er s on East  Elb ian e s t a te s . This  
argument strike s an American ear a s  unconv inc ing , and  show s a 
suspic ious s imilarity with the a s sert ions of the white el ite  in 
the South : " 'My' Negro e s  h ave  i t  goo d and would be content t o  
s t ay working for me if it  j us t  wasn' t for tho s e  out s ide 
agitator s . "  For a comparison of the s e  two react ionary rur a l  
el ites  s e e  Shearer Dav i s  Bowman , "Antebel lum Pl ant er s a n d  Vorm!lrz 
Junker s in C omparat iv e  Per s p e c t iv e , " Amer ic an Historical  Review 
85 ( 1 980 ) , pp . 7 7 9- 80 8 . Even in West ern G ermany the common 
inter e s t s  of l andowner s and agricultur a l  labor e r s  wa s rather 
7 .  
8 .
s cholar s  working in this ar e a ,  though w i th a s trong demographic 
empha s i s . For a col lect ion of his most impor t ant art i c l e s  s e e  
Wo lf gang K8 l lmann , Bev8 lkerung in der indu s t r ie l len Revo lut ion 
( G8 t t ingen ,  1 97 4) . 
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Hochst adt , "Migrat ion and Indus tr ial iz at i on , " p .  45 9 ,  h e  str e s s e s  
the signif i cance o f  " c ir culat ory migrat ion" i n  urban area s .  
Af ter  1 86 5  such s t a t i st ics were no l onger co l le c t ed i n  the 
Dll s s el dorf adminis t ra t ive d i s tric t . Langewie s ch e ,  
' 'Wanderungs bewegung , 1 1  p .  23 . 
Rav en s t e in ,  "The Laws of Migration , " Journal o f  the Stat is t ic a l  
l imited , a s  the above cited  s t ud i e s  b y  S auerman show . Soc iety 48 ( 1 8 85 ) , pp . 1 6 7 -227 ; 52 ( 1 88 9 ) , pp . 241-301 . 
5 .  One of the f ew  studie s tha t ha s t aken this a s p e c t  into
cons ider ation i s  H s i-Huey Liang , "Lower-C l a s s  Immigrant s in 
Wilhelmine Berl in,  1 1  C entra l European H i s tory 3 ( 1 97 0 ) , pp . 94-
1 1 1 . As he po int s out , not even the c l a s s-cons c i ous  " Vorw!lrt s "  
could d o  w i thout adv er t i s ement s f o r  dance  h al l s . 
6 . Langew ie s che , ' 'Wanderungsbewegung , 1 1  pp . 1 -40 ; and "Mob i l it!lt in 
deu t s chen Mi t t e l- und Gro s s st!ldten : Aspekte der B innenwanderung 
im 1 9 .  und 20 . Jahrhunder t , " in Conz e and Engelhardt , eds . ,  
Arb e iter im Indu s trialis ierungspro ze s s ,  pp . 7 0 - 93 . Langewie s che
take s up a f ield  of r e search that had l ain nearly fal low s ince 
the important ear ly work of Rudolf  Heberle  and Fritz  Meyer , D ie 
Gro s s s t!ldte im Strome der B innenwanderung ( Le ipz ig , 1 93 7 ) . In 
the int ervening decade s Wolf gang K8 l lmann wa s one of the f ew 
9 .  The "unmit t e lbar" c i t i e s  in B av ar ia included s ome commun i t i e s  that 
were mu ch sma l l er than Pru s s ian "kr e i s frei"  c i t ie s ,  inc luding 
several with f ewer than 4 , 000 inhab i tant s .  Sour ce of da t a : 
Beitr . zur S t a t i s t ik d e s  Kgr . Bayern 3 2  (Muni ch 1 87 6 ) ;  
Mit the ilungen d e s  Stat i s t ischen Amt e s  der Stadt  MUnchen 1 3 , par t 
1 -2 ,  pp . 6 8+-6 9+ . 
1 0 . Source  of da t a : Beitr . zur Stat is t ik der Stadt  Frankfur t a .M . , 
n . s .  v o l . 8 ( 1 90 8 ) , pp . 3 5-37 . 
1 1 . Sour ce  of da t a : Stat i s t ik d e s  Hamburgis chen Staates  1 6  ( 1 894) , 
pp . 3 2-43 ; 1 9  ( 1 900) , pp . 7 5 -7 8 ;  2 4  ( 1 90 9 ) , pp . 40 f f .  
1 2 .  Source o f  da t a : D i e  Bev8 lkerungs- , Gewerbe- und Wohnungs-Aufnahme 
vom l . Dezember  1 87 5  in der Stadt Ber l in ,  par t 3-4 ( 1 880) , pp . 
27 +-29+ ; D ie BevB lkerungs- , Gewerbe- und Wohnungs-Aurnahme vom 
l . De zember  1 890 in der Stadt Ber l in ,  par t 1 ( 1 8 93 ) , pp . 3 4-43 ;  
D ie Grund s tllcks-Aufnahme von Ende Oktober 1 905 sowie d ie 
Wohnungs- und d ie Bev8lkerungs-Aufnahme vom l . De zember 1 905 in 
der S t ad t  Ber l in und 29 benachbar t en Geme inden , part 2 ,  ( 1 91 1 ) ,
pp . 3 2-3 5 . 
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1 3 . Data f o r  1 91 0 :  Die  Grund s tllcks-Aufnahme vom 1 5 . 0ktober 1 91 0  sowie 
die Wohnungs- und d i e  Bev8 lkerungs-Aufnahme vom 1 .  D e zember  1 9 1 0  
i n  d e r  Stad t  Ber l in und 4 4  Nachbargeme inden, part 1 ,  no . 3 
( 1 91 6 ) ,  pp . 3 2-37 . The migra tion intensity in r el a t ion t o  the 
1 90 5  and 1 91 0  popul at ion respe c t iv ely was ca l cul ated f or a l l  
c i t i e s  tha t were separa t e ly enumerated i n  b o t h  year s i n  the 
Berl in s t a t i s t ics . Other c i t i e s  wer e added t o  the r emanent or 
rural populat ion of their r e s p ec t ive s ta t e  or prov inc e .  
1 4 .  Sour ce o f  da ta : D ie Berl iner Vo lks zlihlung von 1 895 , par t 2 ,  
( 1 89 9 ) , pp . 7 8-7 9 ;  D ie Ber l iner Vo lks zlihlung von 1 90 0 ,  par t  2 ,  
( 1 904) , pp . 9 1 -1 1 9 ;  Rent a l  co s t s  by o c cupat ion for 1 90 0  wer e 
calculated by the f o l l ow ing me tho d .  Only the t o t al number of 
f am il ies was g iv en ,  but the census d iv ided r ental co s t s  int o 
three  categories : 
a )  Rent f or dwe l l ings not used  a s  workp l ac e s  ( ohne Gewerberliume ) 
b )  Rent f or dwe l l ings u s e d  a s  workplace s ,  d i s t ingu i shing be tween 
co s t s  f or l iv ing quart er s  and working quar t er s  
c )  Rent f or dwe l l ings u s e d  a s  workp l a c e  w i thout d i s t in c t ion 
between costs  f or l iv ing and work ing quarter s .  
To approxima t e  the actual hou s ing co st s ,  the per centage of t o t a l  
rent paid f or l iv ing quarter s w a s  ca l cu l ated f or category b ,  and 
this percentage appl ied to category c for each o c cupa tion t o  
e st imate  what propo r t ion w a s  spent on l iv ing rather than on 
working quar t er s .  I t  wa s also  c l ear from the data  tha t hou s ing 
co s t s  wer e not mer ely a fun c t i on of household s iz e .  Whil e 
roomer s and boarder s in the labor f or c e  wer e l i s ted  under their 
own o ccupation s  rather than under the hou s eholds  in which they 
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l ived , the extra rent they brought in wou l d  h ave been neutral iz e d  
b y  t h e  extr a space they t o o k  up . 
1 5 . Langewie s ch e ,  "Mob il it!!t , "  p .  7 9 . 
1 6 . The exact  correlat ions of rent a l  cost s w ith propor t i on of 
migrant s in an o c cupa t ional group run as f o l l ow s : 
Unw eigh t ed 
W eighted By S i z e  
of Occupat i onal 
Group 
Tot al s 
Migran t s  
-0 . 0 8  
-0 .03 
Migrants  Arr ived 
Wi thin the 
Las t  5 Years 
-0 .25 
+O . 1 2
Migrant s Arrived 
Within the 
Last Year 
-0 . 1 9  
+O . 0 9
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17 . Ren tal da ta wa s obtained f r om: D ie Grunds tllcks- s owie d ie 
Wohnungs- und die BevH lkerungs au fnahme von 1905 , par t 2 ,  pp . 76-
98 . I t  was combined w i th data on place  of b i r th by o c cupa t ion 
from: Stat i s t ik d e s  deu t s chen Reichs , vol . 110 , part 2 .  The two 
sources  d id not  in c lude exa c t ly the s ame popul a t ion s in c e  the 
hous ing c en sus coun t ed peop l e  at their r e s iden c e s, the 
o c cupa t ional c ensus  enumerated worker s and par t icular ly commu t er s
a t  their place o f  work . The l abor force may have al so changed 
s omewha t in the in t erven ing e igh teen month s, and in any case 
varied somewhat f rom summer t o  w in t er . However, the dif f er en c e s  
w e r e  probab ly m inor, and the s ame soc ial an d regional group s i f  
no t a l l  t h e  sam e  indiv idual s  could be expected  t o  be f oun d i n  a 
g iven o c cupa t ion ov er t ime .  Rental  info rma t ion was g iven on ly 
for heads of hous ehol ds, but it s e em s  more l ikely that 
o c cupa t ion s w i th a high propor t ion of roomer s and boarder s a l s o
inc luded a high propor t ion i n  l ow qua l i ty hou s ing , than that 
the se  two wer e inv er s e ly r ela ted . 
1 8 . Da ta in Tab l e  4 on m igrat ion turnov er by o ccupation was  obtaine d 
f r om S t a� i s t isches  Jahrbuch der  S t ad t  Ber l in ,  vol s . 1 4-3 2 ( 1889-
1 913) . It was  col l ap s e d  for f iv e-year periods be tween cen su s e s
and s e t  in r e l a t ion t o  the number emp loyed a t  t h e  beginn in g  an d 
en d of the per i o d .  
1 9. Langew iesche , "Mob i l it!It , "  p .  90 . Tab l e  4 wa s cal cu l ated  from 
informat ion in Beitr • zur Stat is t ik der S t adt  Frankfurt a .M . , 
n . s .  vol . 1 ,  par t 2 ( 1 895 ) , pp . xxx iv , xlvi-xlv i i .  The ward­
l evel  corr elat ion s ar e al so  ba sed on dat a f r om t h i s  volume . 
20 .  The correlat ion s in the tab l e  are ba sed  on ward- l evel  cro s s  
s e c t ion s f r om B er l in cen sus da ta for the r e s p e c t iv e  y ear s; s e e  
note s 12-13 f o r  source s .  F o r  Muni ch the sour ce of da t a  was : 
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Mit t e i lungen d e s  St a t i s t i s chen Amt e s  der Stadt Mllnchen, vo l s .  13 , 
15 , 20 . The 1890  cro s s- s e c t ion wa s supp l emented  with 
o ccupational  dat a  f rom 1895 , but  ward boun dar ies  r emaine d 
con s tan t .  The ca tegory "prof e s s ion al s and c iv il servan t s" does  
n o t  include the m il itary . For fur ther inf ormat ion see  Wal ter 
Kamphoefner, "Zur Wohn s ituat ion in B e r l in, 1 87 5 -1 910 , "  working 
paper, Sonderf or s chun g s berei ch 16 4 ,  Proj ekt B 5 ,  Mlln s t er, May 
1 9 80 . 
21. Source  of data : D ie BevH lkerungs- und Wohnung s-Aufnahme vom
l . De zember 1890 in der Stadt  Ber l in, p ar t  1 ,  pp . 34-3 5 ;  Stat i s t ik 
de s  Harnburg is chen Staates  1 9  ( 1 900 ) , p .  7 1 ;  this  analy s i s  was
re s tric ted t o  males: otherw i s e  f emale  dome s t i c s  l iv ing in e l i t e
quar ter s and m en i n  working-c l a s s  d i s t r ic t s  could, when treated
toge ther, g ive  the illusion of even d i s t r ibut ion when in fact
ther e was con s ider ab l e  segregat i on by  sex . An  index o f
repre sentat ion show s  how widely a subpopulat ion ( for  in s tan c e
Me ckl enburger s) dev ia t e s  f r om a un if orm distr ibu t ion in a giv en 
un i t  of obs ervat ion ( for in s tan c e  a ward) . Thu s if 3 p er cent of
al l Ber l in r e s iden t s  wer e Me ckl enbur ger s, a ward w ith 3 percen t
of i t s  popu l a t ion Mecklenburger s woul d  have  a n  index o f  1 0 0  ( the
s t a t i st ica lly expected ); w ith 6 percen t , an index o f  200 ( tw ice
the expec ted) ; with  1 .5 per cent, 5 0  ( half  the expe c ted) . On the
d i s t r ibut ion of  Me ckl enburger s in Amer i ca see  Kamphoefner , 
"Tran s p lanted Vi l lage s ." 
22 . Sour c e  of da ta : D ie BevB lkerungs- und Wohnungs-Au fnahme vom 1 .  
D e c emb er 1 885 in der S t ad t  Ber l in ,  par t 1 ( 1 890 ) , pp . 1 1 -1 7 , 
1 00-1 0 2 . If the da t a  had been r e s t r i c t e d  to d ivor ce s o n l y ,  i t  
m igh t b e  argu e d  t h a t  mor e trad i t iona l value s r a ther than an 
a b s e n c e  of mar i t a l  conf l i c t  produced l ower r a t e s  of mar i t al 
d i s s o lut ion among migrant s ,  but m igrant s wou l d  s ur e ly have b e e n  
m o r e  subj e c t  t o  abandomnent t h a n  were na t iv e  B e r l iner s .  
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23 . Sour c e  of data : D i e  B e r l iner Vo lk s z Hhlung von 1 885 , par t 1 ,  pp . 
1 4-1 9 ,  7 4-7 8 ;  par t 2 ,  pp . 1 06-1 07 , 1 1 1 -1 1 4 .  The c r iminal i ty 
s t a t i s t ics show the number of per sons incar cer a t e d  ( m i t  
F r e ihe i t s s t r a f e  Be legten ) and al s o  g ive the numb er of p er so n s  in 
the r e s p e c t iv e  b irthpl ace ca t egor i e s  of pun i shab l e  age , ov er 1 2  
y e ar s  o l d  ( S t ra fmllnd igen , � 1 2 j Hhr igen ) . The sour c e  l i s t s
f iv e  c a t egor i e s  o f  peop l e  r e c e iv ing suppo r t  f rom the c i ty . 
Orphans and fo s t er c h i l dr e n  wer e exc lu d e d  f r om  the s e  c a l cula t ions 
s ince they wou l d  r e f l e c t  no t so mu ch the r a t e s of ind igence and 
mor t a l i ty among migrant s as the f a c t  that ther e w e r e  of ten no 
re l a t iv e s  in the c i ty to take in such ch i l dr en . The three 
c a tegorie s which f o rm  the ba s i s  for the tab l e s  ar e r e s t r i c t e d  
a lmo s t  ent i r e ly to adu l t s . Tho s e  ma l e s  o n po or r e l ief 
con s t it u t e d  o n ly one- f ifth of a l l  unemp l oye d ,  but the unemp l o y e d  
w er e  no t enumer a t e d  a c c or d ing t o  b i r t h p l ace . T h e y  wer e l is t e d  by 
indu s t r i al branch ,  but not d i s t ingu i shed be tw e e n  emp loye e s  and 
se l f-emp l oyed . The c i ty of Stu t tgar t  a l so enumer a t e d  i t s  
unemp l oyed i n  1 8 95 .  O f  the s e ,  8 2  p er cent o f  the mal e s  and 7 9  
p er cent o f  the f ema l e s  had b e e n  born in the s t a t e  o f  Wllr t t ember g ,
and 45 percent o f  the men and ov er h a l f  o f  the women w e r e
p e rma nent r e s ident s of S t u t t g ar t  ( be s a s s en den 
Unt e r s t ll t zungswohns i t z  i n  S t u t tgart ) .  Of the unemp l oyed , 1 5  
percent of the men and 25 p e r c ent of the women r e c e ived poor
r e l ief . Wllr t t emb erg i s c hes Jahrbuch 1 896 , par t iv , pp . 5 8-6 1 . 
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24 . Tab l e  1 0  was c a l cu l a t e d  f r om da t a  in the o c cupa t ional census o f  
1 90 7 , S t a t i s t ik d e s  d eu t s chen Re iche s ,  vo l .  1 1 0 ,  par t 2 ,  pp . 2-
3 5 . S im il a r  ind i c e s for s e l e c te d  c i t i e s  were c a l cu l a t e d  by 
KB l lmann f r om the s am e  da t a  sour c e , show ing the same t endency for 
higher q ua l if i c a t io n  among migrant s ,  but his f ind ing s hav e  been 
gene r a l ly igno r e d  in mor e r e cent r e s e a r ch . S e e  Wo l fgang 
KB l lmann , " In du s t r i a l i s i erung , B innenwand erung und ' So z i a l e  
Frag e ' "  in BevB lkerung in d e r  Indu s t r i e l l en Revo lut ion , pp . 1 07 -
1 � . 
2 5 . Char l e s  S t e phenson,  Richard J ensen , Jani c e  Re i f f  Web s t er ,  " S o c i a l  
Pr e d i c t or s  of American Mob i l i ty : A C en s u s Re captur e  S t u dy of New 
York and W i s c o n s i n ,  1 87 5-1 90 5 "  ( paper prepared by the Fam ily and 
C onnnuni t y  H i s t o ry C e nt e r ,  Newberry Library,  Chicago , 1 97 8 ) . A 
s amp l e  from the 1 87 5  S t a t e  Census in u p s t a t e  New York w a s  t r a c e d  
t o  the 1 880 F e d e r a l  C e n s u s ; s amp l e s  f r om 1 905 in Wis con s in and 
New York S t a t e  and C i ty wer e t r a c e d  back to the 1 90 0  Federal 
Census . One of the impor tant f ind ing s of t h i s  s tudy wa s tha t 
many peop l e  d i s appeared f r om one census y ear to the next no t 
b e c au s e  of ou t-migra t ion,  but b e cau s e  of incomp l e t e  coverage by
the census . A r e c e n t l y  comp l e t e d  re-ana ly s i s  o f  Th erns t r om' s 
per s i s tence d a t a ,  emp l o y ing more sophi s t i c a t e d  mu l t iv a r ia t e  
t e chnique s ,  concluded that much of t h e  c l a s s  d i f f er ent ia l s  in
l o c a t ional p er s i s tenc e were s imp ly the r e s u l t  of age , and that 
the ov er a l l  pa t t erns of migra t ory behav ior are mor e congruent 
w i th "ra t ional s earche s f or b e t t er e c onomic opportuni t ie s "  than 
w ith the "hop e l e s s  chur ning " o f  a m i s inf ormed pr o l e ta r i a t , J .  
Mor gan Kou s s er ,  Gary C o x ,  and Dav i d  G a l en s o n ,  "Who l e f t  Bo s t on ?  
A Mu l t iv ar ia t e  Log i t  Ana ly s i s , "  ( paper p r e s e n t e d  a t  the S SHA 
Mee t ing , Na shv i l l e ,  TN, O c t o b e r  1 9 8 1 ) . 
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26 . Sune Akermann , " Swed i s h  Migr a t ion and S o c i a l  Mob i l i ty :  The Ta l e  
o f  Thr e e  C i t ie s , "  S o c i a l  S c ienc e H i s t o ry 1 ( 1 97 7 ) , pp . 1 7 8-20 9 . 
A s t udy of s o c i a l  mob i l ity in n ine t e enth century Mar s e i l l e  a l so 
f o un d  tha t rural m i grant s to the c i ty were not nece s s ar i ly a t  a 
d i sadv antage . In-migr a t ing p e a sant s '  s o n s  showed tw ice as mu ch 
upward mob i l i ty as l o c a l ly born sons of labor er s and ar t i s an s . 
And among l abor er s '  son s , in-migrant s d i d  be t t er than the l o ca l ly 
b or n .  W i l l i am H .  S ewe l l ,  J r . ,  " S o c i a l  Mob i l i ty in a Nine t e e n t h­
C e n t ury Eur opean C i ty :  S ome F indings and Imp l ica t i on s , " Journa l 
o f  Interd i s c ip l inary H i s tory 7 ( 1 97 6 ) , pp . 2 1 7 -233 . 
27 . Jam e s  H .  Jackson,  J r . , "Migr a t i on and Urban i z a t ion in the Ruhr 
Val l ey ,  1 850-1 900 , "  ( Ph . D  D i s s er t a t io n ,  Univer s i ty of Minne s o t a , 
1 980 ) , pp . 1 48-1 97 ; f or some pr e l im inary r e s u l t s  s e e  J a c k s o n ,  
" Over crowd ing a n d  F am i ly L if e : Working-C l a s s  F am i l i e s a n d  t h e  
Hous ing C r i s i s  in L a t e  N ine t e enth-C entury Du i sbur g , " R ichard 
Evans and W .  R. Lee , e d s . , E s s ays on the So c ia l  H i s t ory of the
Family in N ine t e enth and Twent ieth C entury Germany ( Barne s and 
Nob l e , 1 9 8 1 ) ,  pp . 1 94-22 0; Jack son . " Th e  O c cupa t io na l  and 
Fam i l ial C o nt ext of Migr a t ion in Du i s bur g ,  186 7-1890 , "  Journal o f  
Urban H i s t ory 5 ( 1 982  f o r t h c oming ) . 
2 8 . P e t e r  Bor s ch e id , Micha e l  J ennr i ch und G eorg W e s s l ing , " S a i s o n­
und E tappenwanderung im MUn s t e r land 1 880-1 900 , "  in F r i t z  B l aich , 
e d . , Entw ick lung sprob l eme e iner Reg ion : Das B e i s p i e l  Rhe in l and 
und We s t fa len im 1 9 .  J ahrhunde rt ( B e r l i n ,  1 9 82 , f or thcom ing ) . 
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